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AR NEWS DISQUIETING 
RUSSIA IS RIDDLE GER

MANS FORCED RETREAT
uiNY p r is o n e r s  t a k e n  
by BIG FRENCH AND ENG- 
LIS1I DRIVES
Bull,court, directly on the Hin- 

Jburg line was the scene of fierce
L ins against “ Drili fh l" lknnCC has Riven the Germans no
£  I. b r ii  UP reserves from the 
r ,j  pressed Aisno front where the
{Uh »Uo d r lv l, n K  thr°“Khl th"Lfrifd line Rom Laon. the back 

to one of the .moat important 
jjt , of the French territory held 
by the Germans.
lipidly repeated counter acttacks 

this part of the line has not 
Jnk,n the allied hold on Bull*- 
MBrt whii'h is hemmed in on all 
^  ffff pt the nortlt-AIIll the.iiriu 
hb are working well to the east of 
tb, tillage- Driving back toward it 
thO have forced their way into the 
plac. pressing back the German gar-'
won.

On the French front near Soissons 
tad on the Chemin Des Dames the 
pMif of the ladies the German* 
bav, been forced to employ fresh 
Inops to hold the French back, 
bat have been unable to ahake Gen. 
Viv,lie's hold on the hard won 
pJit,au overlooking the Alletle, the 
outlying defenses of Laon.

Uke the Chemin Des Dames, the 
Ailrtte runs east and west, parallel- 
;„l the* Frehch lines. It Is harldy 
worthy of the name of river, but its 
hel is in a deep gorge which makes 
it hard to conquer. * It sc capture 
till cost heavily.' hut the. French 
victories of the last few days have 
brought possibility of its capture up- 
prtchbly nearer. .

Two battles which developed last 
wk have resulted in the French 
taking more than G.200 prisoners, 
bringing their total sihee April IG 
tp to approximately 2'J.OOO.

A military incident was an aero
plane attack on London today the 
Int attack the capital has had for 
south* The plane dropped four 
font*, killing one man and injuring 
a man and woman, with but slight 
damage to property.

FLA. FARMERS SLACKERS
WILL REAP 

BENEFITS

In Germany there is much talk of 
political r< formant! several proposals 
kar, been put forward in the Reich- 
atag'to curtail the power of.the em
peror and makn the ministry re- 
•por.rihlc tu the Itcichslug. Pre
paratory to putting forward the 
■«o*ed.'iTfnrrmt "the rising ‘ H d e o f 
popular discontent is being smoothed 
out where possible, but measures 
sdopted by the government to pro
vost the outside world learning the 
true itatus has made adequate judg- 
strnt inipnvilde.

Rsport> come from Austria Hun
gry in regard to-conditions in tin 

' duf monarchy,and apparently Coutv 
• Tttza, Hungarian premier,, and his 

fdluv reactionaries have the upper 
**ftii and are determined to crush 

,lh,j)arty of the democracy with the 
.same nighlcsinoss as heretofore.

. There are rumors of martial* law 
n Ildng.tria and Hylu-mia and the 
*«ppre i.,|, 0f newspapers, but for a 
ttl)alh nr more no reliable news hns 
^fLe.l thl ..liter world ns to rondl 
U,a* in Austria. ,

. . The Russian riddle remains un- 
*®j'vd. I.ut for the tjme being at 
*Mt the pVoviaionat authorities seem 
,0 Is- aafe. •

Hoard of Trade
'  gentleman in New York wants 

* Eonic «n*I in* investment* in San- 
6fd or Seminole rounfy. He ud- 

*hc Hoard, of Trade direct, 
f"r facts. He is a member of 

Crm of Pritchard 'Logan & Co. 
'n‘- thing that makes living so 

t" In Sanford is the fact that we 
ŜU'rc the grocer to send n special 

Mo our door every morning for 
r order; sometimes twice daily,. 

•* Hi. n require him to make two 
"ir deliveries, "by' tennt twice 

> ami imt infrequently we forgot 
.n-.J0r,lvr a loaf of bread and at 

’ a. m., realizing our shortage 
I1 "ne him to send it -by'special

he has of getting this pay is through 
the custbmer. You ftin't blame hitiv 
for the high prices in many instances. 
He is ^merely complying with your 
instructions—you place the order, lie 
fills it and you. continue to llirt 
with the H. C. of L. Suppose we 
commence lugging a few things home 
and save expense of operation to 
the merchant and he'll reduce his 
prices to us.'

Wnr seems to have turned many 
Floridaward, if we are* to judge by 
the increased requests every mail 
brings for. Seminole county litera
ture. One man writes, "I have been 
told you could raise some sort of 
vegetables in Florida before it was- 
possible to starve to death even' if
yvta Arkd-l'__Wc_ advised biro—post
haste that he hud heard the truth 
and to come on down:—he’s coming.

Superintendent llansell
We are told that Superintendent 

T. W. llansell is to leave us. that he 
has accepted a rotnmisjon with the 
government which places him in 
charge of transportation and traf
fic operations in FJorida and’ adjoin
ing states. Without doubt this ap
pointment is a promotion and doubly 
so when it must he remembered that 
the government recognizes only abil
ity and in tiitu** of war select men 
decidedly different than in other 
times. Whether Mr. Hunscll re
main* In Sanford or answers the call 
.we are glad to say that during his 
term of office Sanford has received 
through his hands direct the best 
local service it has over known. 
Always willing and anxious to serve 
in his style and Alien an error was 
made no man was quicker to rectify 
than Mr. llansell. His willingness 
to remedy home-shippers' complaints 
anil to serve them has covered many 
unexplained errors elsewhere and to 
him is due many personal thanks. 
Flowers cast no fragrance backward 
and whether he remain with*us or 
leave we shall remember him for Ids 
untiring effort* and only trust, that 
in the thousand to one guess in the 
selection of his successor that we 
may have a man w'ho will take the 
interest of the Sanford shipper to 
heart us has Supt, llansell.
. The monthly meeting of the San
ford Hoard of Trade is of direct in
terest to you. It will be held in the 
court house ut' 8:00 tonight and 
you are asked to bo present.

President Dutton is very much 
interested in the water- front im
provement.--* Don't let u beauty spot 
lie idle, keep after it. There are only 
a few things necessary in order to 
transform the bulkhead into one of 
the most .beautiful" parkways imag
inable and by nil means the city 
should take-prompt action in carry
ing out their intentions ill regard to 
this park. . -.

OF LARGE PRODUCTION OF 
A L L  S T A P L E  

GOODS
The Washington Post of recent

ARE THOSE 
DELINQUENT

GREAT WORK OF HOARD OF 
TRADE MEANS DOLLARS 

TO THE GROWERS
’ It has been the duty of The ller- 

date gave to the public a timely and aid to call the attention of the people
practical .editorial on .the agricul 
tural advantage* of Florida,-with the 
prophecy that the farmer* of this 
state are about to gather golden 
harvests on account of the prevailing 
high prices of food product's and the 
fact that they will be able to market 
their crops just at a. time when they 
•will get top price* for same. Those 
wlp> ‘ read the referred to editorial 
cannot fail to be impressed with the 
extraordinary advantages this state 
enjoys ami has in prosper!.

Pointing to Florida as “ The New 
Eldorado" the Post says, in .purl.

“ Florida is both an Atlantic and a, 
Gulf state, and its wonderful • lunate, 
its rich binds and its capability of 
tiie earliest production of so many 
article that are in 
daily use in the households of the 
nation will always give it a great 
advantage over other states of the 
Union, for thesC product* enter the 
market* of the more northern states 
at a period "f the year when the!

of . Seminole county to the im
portance of the Hoard of Trade.and 
their .great work for this community. 
The actual results .obtained for earli 
individual member may not measure 
up to his standard as a unit but in 
the aggregate the benefit* have 
been far greater than can be figured 
in dollars and ce?its and being in the 
hriart of the vegetable and farming • 
d strict the first work of the Hoard of 
Trade has been to help-the fnrmer 
and shipper. That they have been

kimu n

greatest scarcity exists and c.m*r- , U,I(IU| 
quclltly the highest prices are oil- I 
tamable.

“ The farmers of Florida have 
keen realization nf the scarcity of 
food stuffs in the north this season, 
and all down the lines of the rich 
lands, equul to tin* delta of the Nib- 
in their fertiliry the wise tillers of 
the soil will proceed to prepare the

-firtpf'Tt'M'. ,i u .-IT k tiiiu n fact mid
that the Hoard needs the active co, * , operation of the entire community
is also iq.parent since no business
cull be successful without the active
assistance of each member ami their
dues that are the real sinews of war.s •
There art* business men and farmer* 
in Seminole county that have not 
joined as yet and other* who have 
not paid their due* and yet these 
same people stand aside -and- talk 
loud and long about the duties of the 
Hoard of Trade and know nothing

many good result, and 
benefits already derived from tins 
body.

If you are a grower, a shipper or 
receiver of freight, particularly a 
grower then you are vitally interest
ed in what the Sanford Hoard of 
Trade is doing in your behalf by its 
recept affiliation with the other 
southeastern states in combating

largest area pv»*ible for them to h | increase of 15 per cent
. I . l a !__ rP L ia  . . . I I  I... * '  . . . . .open for cultivation. This, will be 

available for the supply of vast quan
tities of vegetables. fruits, etc..

on interstate U-cight rate*. This 
nite lake* in the entire vegetable 
and citrus crop of Florida, ami

which will prove of immense bem-lii t(|OM. j„„„ producing the most 
to the people of the more northern | , )a, hit by this in
states. limit prices of necessities and I ,.rt.u.s,.. Sanford and Seminole coun-
yct prove highly profitable to the 
producers from these acre*. Many 
an agriculturist in Florida will be 
counting his cash prolils before the*

tv especially will he heavily taxed 
and with this in view the Hoard of 
TrmjiT i* cooperating with other 

aii'i in^ithiT Iliry hnvr

SANFORD WHITEWAY 
STARTED BY HERALD HAS 

FAVORABLE COMMENT
. Misguided THRIFT'- 

•
Danger of firing Penny Wise Just 

. at This Time
New York. May :i*. IDI7,—'"One 

of the greatest dangers that can 
front ' us at this moment is mis
guided thrift," declares a statement 
issued today by S. W. Straus, Pres
ident of the American Spciety for 
Thrift. . .' ,

In our cffnrtt to be patriotirr 
economical, we fiml ourselves going 
to extremes-in the opposite direr 
tion, which is just as great a men
ace as wastefulness and -extrava
gance,** said he. “ One of the worst 
calamities that could befall our na
tion at any time wojild be_ to stop 

7 c wheels of industry, hut more 
especially now,

"The point, i- to differentiate be-

LATEST SYSTEM OF STREET 
LIGHTING WILL BE ADOP- 

. TED BY OTHER SANFORD 
* MERCHANTS . .
Sanford has the first post in tho- 

great White Way that" will' soon be 
installed in many other sections of 
the city.

The beautiful design adopted by 
the Sanford Herald has excited 
favorable comment from the pcoplo 
and on Saturday night. when the 
light was turned on the new- light 
prartically lighted Up half of Mag
nolia avenue from the corner of 
First street to Second street and the 
idea has come to stay.
— Thr^Hgtrritr-thtMrprj^lasnhing Tn 
\\ bite Way posts and is a Cutter 
post of the style known as the Col
ony post sold through the Electric " 

tween destructive and constructive Applirance Co., of New Orleans

farmers north of the Ohio river May 2:iril And 24th for’hoar-
bo planting their corn. ' lings before the Interstate Commerce

“ Rapid trains und speedy steam-FCiuiimission. Washington. I* < - 
ships have given the people of the [and it is hoped that this rate may he 
far south advantages in marketing | avert, d. However, per .Ht.-nt and 
the com m odities which n.lt tin- en- > careful work most he done and i> 
uh|e* them to produce at this sea- being done by the Sanford Seminole

thrift In times of pence or war. 
waste is reprehensible, but indis
criminate tight tistedness is worse, 
because in such condition* the prov
ident are made to suffer with the 
improvident.

"Because the whole nation sud
denly hns become rftnkrltVUif of the 
necessity of thrift, we as individuals 
should take rare nothin dcllcrt from 
llu ir normal courses the tides of I lie 
nation's money that turn the wheels 
of industry. America as a nation is 
not in any danger of running short 
of money, but we are threatened 
with a food shortage because on us 
rests tip* duty and responsibility of 
feeding our u llles.

“ Everyone can distinguish hc- 
dilTcrenoc between prudent living 
and wastefulness. If a man buys a 
suit of clothes, a pair of shoes or a 
hat, his money goes into legitimate 
circulation and furnishes uses for 
capital a n d -employineiit for labor.

"The Amern-ap people have re
sponded iii a grand way to the'nccds 
of the hour. We are going to con
serve our resources and increase our 
food supply in a way that will as
tonish the world, hut m doing this 
we'stand face to fucri with ecdnomlc

and the Charles Electric Co. of this 
city are the local agents. The post 
was installed by the Charles Elec
tric Co. and temporarily is switched 
on from the pole in front of the-of
fice until a rate can he arranged -by 
the Sanford Service Co. If interest 
etfough is taken in the White Way 
idea in this city it is certain that 
the Sanford Public Service Co. will 
make a special rate to the city and the 
overhanging arc lights’ will he taken 
out and the main business streets 
will "lie lighted with the posts. The. 
lights would burn all along th* 
streets until a certain hour and then 
only the corner posts would be used 
for the balance of the night. Hy 
using the new system, such ns the 
Cutter post in front of the Herald 
office a much lu-tler light could be 
given to the business streets ns the 
new system throws the ray* of light 
upon the streets where it is needed 
aiul none of the light is wasted. 
With the main streets lighted hy the 
new system Sanford would present 
a beautiful appearance nnd it would 
add much to the stores and business 
streets.
v The rates arid the cost of installa

tion of these lights will he given to 
the public in.a few days and if thehardships unless each individual is

governed l>> common m-hm\ pru-|eity wishes to take up tin- matter 
deme and foresight.

"In brief, administer your expend-

Kl

son of highest- prices. This next 
year will witness, the greatest agri
cultural development of the couth 
that hus ever been recorded."

McCuller Owen*
Miss Edna Owens anil Mr. L. P.

McCuller were married last night nt 
S o'clock lit the residence of Mrs. 
Gclsic Higgins on Magnolia avenue. 
Dr. E. D. Hmwnlcu of the Presby
terian church officiated and only a 
few friends of the couple were pre.-j. 
ent. The*wedding wus a quiet- nf

Mr. E. C. Hodiins, traffic manager 
of the Florida Growers nnd Ship
pers League was a Sanford visitor 
last evening. He came up* to attend 
the Hoard of Trade meeting nf 
growers.

The boat- yard and lmsjn was gone 
into by.the* city council lust night
and conD-ssinns' mad* whereby the 
work on this begin* today. Little by

organization.
This work is the greati-*4 ever 

attempted bud ir'is (or you if yoti
4Crutt anything t o -shill.-----IUU—uu
create of about• $25 'per car in
fmgltt rate* must*come out of your 

’m-t earnings. The work then being 
done In this case is for you nnd y< ur 
interest and it is fell that ynu _ will 
give.tho organization your support 
by > it her joining the Hoard of .Trade, 
or If you an* a ileloinquent. by  pay
ing up your hack iluifk The San
ford Hoard of Trade-is receiving the

ituri-4 iii a clean, loim-.!. legitimate 
and patriotic manner. • Eliminate 
waste of food, bearing in mind that 
every mouthful you save may fu t̂he 
suslejianoe of some starving fellow- 
humUu helniHkbroaiJ* -kk “ 'should not- 
tear down on one hand w'hjlc we ure 
trying to build up on the other.
___ • i * .. . . L . . . , l , f  Iinalt t i ll .

fair hut «hV homo was prettily* ........ ration of several other ma ds
tlecoratpd and despito the showers of <»f trad.- who fully appreciate the
rain the couple nn.l attendants blade being made by Sanford and
the . vent a most happy one. T h e M " ‘ understand that not unly hcm- 
hride was mdst charmingly attired | »m!e «>ltnty. I.ut th. tr county as 
in a Idue taffeta coat suit with hat "'H will be lament ted. 
to match. * ‘ j Don't kt just u few have the hur-

Mrs. MeCutlir has been a reddct'deri to bear, ns h the case. now. 
of Jhi, city for* the part year. b .ingM ’ --a l who an* nut growers are ae- 
„ former resident of Marianna and Uve in the matter, they understand 

Rule thl* a n d  that will be added nnd wl,jU. |„.n. with the • Ypwell- j and appreciate it ny .tning. I " ,
soon "there'll be something op. the Company nnd by her charm j K- 'P>nl ' ur. now PntUnR up

' ' '  and grace made a large circle of for the work required at the hear-
friends. *

The groom bus been a. resident of 
Sanford many years coming lure

f

which tnenn* n boy anil nr̂ycle7 Certainly tho merchant,
doa*M ' rv* or in

muM have pay for this extra 
** *n<l certainly tho only means

.water front to be proud of.

Child Poisoned
The little son of Mr. and Mrs. 

N. R. Johnson died y. sttsrday morn
ing at the home of Mrs. Alice Mi-* 
longer. Thi? little one obtained a 
can of tomatoes that had previously 
been opened und placed on a shelf 
wus before tho mother saw* vvlin* it 
bail the little fellow had eaten some 
of them and It is supposed that 
standing in the open can the tnmn- 
toe* had soured causing ptomaine 
poisoning and although incdicul aid 
was summoned the child’s life could 
not lie saved and death elaimeiLhim. 
The funeral occurred yesterday after
noon. interment being made in Lake- 
view cemetery.

A Jacksonville merchant was fined 
SOT in a police court Monday for 
insulting !► woman clerk of his store. 
The woman testified that after he 
had nagged her all day he used in
sulting language.

while a youngster in the employ 
the IJickin* Grocery Company, nnd 
afterward embarking in the grocery 
business for himself in which he ho* 
been eminently success fill. He is
one of the most popular men of the 
city and the many friends Af both 
bride and groom tender them best 
vvislu-s and a .long life of happiness.

Immediately after the ceremony 
Mr. and Mrs. McCuller left in tlu-ir 
cur for Marianna where they will 
spend their honeymoon returning to 
this cUy to make it their future 
home.

Attorney Gencrul West rotuincd 
from'New York Sunday night with a 
certified chock of half a million dol
lars, the first Installment of the $ V  
500,000 Everglades drainage bonds 
recently, sold in New lork.

Ing4, surely you are willing to  ̂ do 
your share for the plain reason that 
you do not wish an additional fr'-iglvt 
charge of lacked on to your cur 
of celery, lettuce or whatever you 
ship out of Florida and a similar 
rate charged to you on incoming 
jiusiness that reaches Florida front 
other states.

This ’paper asks you to seriously 
consider this matter. The Hoard of 
Trade is representing you und your 
crops interest us no oilier organiza
tion can und it's costing them 
money (o do it. Don’t let the mom- 
hrrs will, are now- paid up have the 
entire bill’ lo pay berause you get an 
equal share of benefits. Pay yoUr 
dues, or if you ure not u member, 
join and do it today.

Those in business should not hesitate
he courageous and.keep on going. 

America ha* everything to make her
self prosperous. The billion* of dol
lars. which are being raised for war 
purposes will eventually return into 
the pickets of the*people. Wven the 
money which wfr loan to our allies D 
being spent Immediately in America. 
The national bond ’issue m-unsjhat 
for-semn years to"come this.country 
will be paying b a c k , the .obligations 
incurred today.t America la still ill 
the midst of the great ex} era of ma
terial prosperity the . country hns 
ever known.

“ In the matter of Individual ex
penditure every in in should be guid
ed, by his -own mVi-ssith's and the 
needs of Iii • country." Let none of tis 
be a slacker iti the huslm-ss world. 
Thi* I* no day for 'the coward or 
weakling. H> bravo und confident. 
Remember the most acute need of 
otir nation today is Intelligent, pro
ductive, constructive thrift.

there is no doubt but what tho Snn- 
furd Utilities Co. will meet them 
half way and make a fiat rate that 
will be satisfactory. ' .

Since the city now pays for tho 
street lights these posts would prob
ably have to be-installed by the 
murchunU-or pro|M-rty owners at 
various places in the city and the 
city would furnish the current for 
the same. . •<

If this idea Is'to be tukVn up a 
uniformity in posts, and methods of 
lighting should be adopted and the 
public is cordially invited bi investi*  ̂
gate, the Colony, style jd P«»t and 
light that has been purchased-by the 
Sanford Herald.

Tampa now ha* .a .modern high 
grade enndy factory that expeCjts to 
successfully compete with Ow best 
candy factories  ̂ of the country.

In Iterltal nt Stetson
ML* Jinn Sheldon, whose engage

ment the past season us violin solo
ist and director of orchestra at the 
Baptist Terpple closed at Easti-r will 
assist Mr. Arthur Moore who is weH 
known in Sanford in a pipe .organ 
recital ut J..H. Stetson University on 
Friday evening, -May 11th. Mr. 
Moore will also be assisted by Miss 
Louise Watts, soprano.

because her mother wanted her 
stay at home and help with the 
household woik instead of going to 
work in u box’ factory, Elizabeth 
Cseh of Tampa irhot hot self through 
the chest. The ball enteied too high 
to enter the heart and she will rc- 
’covef.

"The Barricade" _ ■
One of the njpst attractive photo

plays In vvlffch dainty Mabel I alin- 
ferro has been seen Is " The BarrL 
cade," the Metro production which 
will be at tin- Star Theatre oh Tues
day.. "The Barricade" * 3  directed 
by Kdwyn Carewerpnotographcd by 
John Arnold and produced by Rolf*, 
Photoplays. Inri.. V»n-I throughout it*, 
live-.'ucl* is brimful of interest* •

In* "the Bsrrli'u I -'' MLt Talia
ferro )ias the part of .Hope Merrill, 
a brilliant society girl. The part 
gives lu-r opportunity for a lavish 
display nf beautiful gowns and rich 
jewels, A variety nf social functions 
Is given in "The barricade," such as 
teas, wedding* and musicales. 
Hope's father, Arnos Merrill played 
by the’ veteran actor, Frank Cour
ier , is a captain of industry, and so 
is John Cook, played by Clifford 
Bruce. Operations in Wall Stree 
are shown nnd there are thrilling 
scenes on “ the curb" and "on 
’Change." The panic caused by
great losses and the wild pxcltcinent 
due to great gain* in.the stork mar
ket are among the exciting features 
of the play.

Judge Watson of the Tampa polled 
court fined himself AG.00 in hU'own 
court last Friday morning. The 
judge had engaged in a little fisticuff 
with another legal light of Tampa.
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'Forget-Me-Not,'—**id-tf+tty Gadran 
nt the studio one day in response to 
n question, ‘ but I know that it (a a 
lorgo number. The gowns, I think, 
arc -the most elaborate I have ever 
worn on the stage or in motion 
picture*." Lyric Tonight.

»|tyi Pai oniuuut--pgodurtioin~ of "The 
Girl at llomp." .

Vivian Martin, by her wonderful 
dramatic ability haa established hcr- 
Bolf as one of the moat popular pho
to dramatic . atara. Jack Pickford, 
brother of the wondctful Mnry i« 
ulso a star and scored a great hit in 
"The Dummy." » In their present 
production, they are both given an 
opportunity to show their splendid 
dramatic training.

"The Girl nt Home” is n typical 
boy and girl story. It remindr the 
older persons in the audience of ex
perience* in their own youthful ca
reer and it bring* surprising revela- 
.tlon* to many of the younge/ gener
ation. No two stars in the country 
are better equipped to appear in 
photo drama* of this nature than ht 
young couple whose naniea.aro seen 
at tho head of the program. The 
atory of "The Girl at Home" ha* to 
do with Jenn Hilton, tho wealthy 
ward of Squire Padgato who lives 
with tho mother of Jimmio Dexter. 
The boy und girl are in love and 
Jimmie is preparing for college when 
his mother learnn that her ‘smnll in 
come is wiped out. Jean is per
mitted to defray Jimmie’s expends 
without his knowledge. •

Amon
Magnetic Marguerite Clark ’ 

Margueritb Clark in "The Valen
tine GlrJ" at the Star tonight.

lamaglne n little girl who has 
never aeen her father—at least since 
babyhood.—coming to 'his home nt 
last only to find him so deeply en
grossed in a gambling game with 
some confederate* that no atten
tion is paid to the little figure wait
ing by the door. This is the sltua- 
tlon faced by Marguerite Clark in 
the role of Marian Morgan in "The 
Valentin^ Girl," a Paramount Pic
ture proviuced ,by Famous Players

-  Flora Finch Returns 
Flora Finch, well remembered for 

her work with-the Into John Ilunny, 
returns to the screen in "Prudence, 
the Pirtate.’ a Pat He Gold Ftooster 
piny produced by Thanhouser, fen- 
featuring Gladys Hulette, which will 
be shown nt the Lyric Theatre on 
Tuesday.' *

Did You Ever Want to He a Pirate?
Nearly everybody, sometime or 

other has wanted to be n .pirate. 
Gladys Hulette, the charming little 
star of the Thanhourot Company 
and Agnet C. Johnson, tho scenario 
writer are two of those who have.

Mis* Johtuton ha* written for 
Mis* HuletV* a stoiy colled "Pru
dence tho Pirate." It has been pro
duced under tho direction of Wil
liam Parke and Is to bo shown at 
the Lyric Thcatic here.

You remember that delightful 
Pat he Gold Rooster play, "The 
Shine Girl." Here is the same com
bination that made “ The Shine Girl”

Florida Epworlh Leagur
,Mrs. II. R. Sollenberger of Home

stead, secretary of Central Miami 
District is at Foil Pierce in the in
terest. of E. L. work. Wo wish her 
success "All fo r .Christ."

Orlando District E. L. Institute, 
under Miss Cecelia Overstreet met 
at Orlando Ocala District under 
Miss Mary McMullen met at Sem
inole, Tallahassee District led by 
Miss Alta Grimm had a splendid 
session at Hinson, and Bartow Dis
trict mot nt • Ilartow with Miss 
Eddyth Yeats as secretary. These 
institutes are pioving of great bene
fit to League work. . * . •

Bradentown has a new Inter
mediate League . led by Super- . 
Intcndent G. B. Knowles, President 
Milton Wyatt, Secretary Blanche 
Curry. Seniors in Mission Class arc 
studying "Our South American 
Neighbors."

Clearwater Seniors are reorgan
ised with Leaguer Fred Barnett as 
mover. .

Now that May is here, election of 
officers is in order with installation 
services to follow1. Anniversary Day
is to be observed on the thirteenth 
with fitting program und special col
lection. •

We met with Gaincsvillo District 
E. L. Institute at High Springs 
April 13-14. Mr*. W. C. Hicks 
presided. Alachua, Gainesville, 
White Springs, Waldo, Bronson and 
.High Springs Leaguers wereg repre
sented. They are fully organized 
for-another year under Mis. Thorne* 
O. Andrews of High Springs. The 
next institute will be at Waldo in

AT THE LYRIC TONIGHT
Gladys Hulette is the star, Wil

liam Parke Is tho director and Agnes 
C. Johnston’ is the author. 'In addi
tion to this, tho cast supporting 
Miss Hulette includes Flora Finch, 
well remembered for her work with 
the lato John Bunny— IUIdy Cham
berlain and Bat nett Parker. .

nd fresh

West will "conduct South Miami 
District E. L. Institute nt Key 
West May 1st.

High Springs Seniors under Mrs. 
n. R. Morris received fifteen grad
uates last month from the Junior 
League. They subscribe for eighteen 
Epworth Eras ami huve* enthusiastic 
meetings. Mrs. S. B. Phifer en
gineers the Juniors, numbering sixty. 
They study tho Junior Topics (}aai- 
terly and subscribe to Young Chris
tian Worker. Eleven of them tithe. 
They have full supply of literature 
from publishing house.

Cedar .Keys has a . 11117— So

installation in connection. Tl 
assisted in organizing Leagues 
Woodville und Lloyds.

Maud B. Little,
. K. L. Editor and Organiser 
Ocala, April-30.

Lyric Thursday
A rciontific dream reincarnated in 

"Twonty Thousand Leagues Under 
tho Sea."

If by any chance that master 
scientist, .Jules Verne, cpuld return 
could return to earth and behold the 
reinenrnation of his 'dteum in the 
most amazing film of the age, 
"Twenty Thousand Leagues Under 
tho Sea," and if ho could know .that 
within the lost decade his visions of 
under sea cruft had matprinlized 
into n powerful and subtle weapon, 
he—wrmdd-cxrlnlm; "Oh: for ten more 
years on earth that 1 might lire in 
the midst of the generation 1 was 
dreaming of half u cent my ago!"

The world is indebted to the film 
art for visualizing the dreams of the 
ait for visualizing the dteaitPr of the 
French scientist long rince dead, for 
tho picture shows with minute and 
faithful accuracy the details of thut 
amazing stoiy that has thrilled 
thoudsands. Little did the eager 
renders of this story dream that such 
a vessel us the Nautilus was pos
sible, nor did they comprehend the 
significance of thut wonderful ven
ture on the yea bottom. But when 
Jules Corne wrote his story it was 
not n mere web of the imuginutiorr; 
he Was a scientist,, he followed every 
scrap of information regarding under 
sea life. He fl tired the sponge from 
the bathroom buck to the bottom of 
theseu, and followed tno ship from 
the surface of the waters, down to 
where it sank after a wreck, and 
figured out bow ir must look after 
decades ’or centijieis. He listened 
to riflloYs’ yarns of reefy nrul octopi 
reduced it to reality, made scientific 
calculations about ships being ahje 
to «in“k below the surface and ascend 
by aid of the same science that made 
it possible for thousands of tons of 
Hte.*l to swim »n the surface •and 
after he collected all the marvels 
and yarns'and.'information und cal
culations. ho wove.them into a story, 
the scenes for which laid over, a 
sirs’tch of territory* measuring twen
ty thousand league*..

Arid now the stoiy Inis’ foupd ex
pression ‘ in the most remarkable 
picturization of the age the tlirill- 
«»r—nmFrstupendnus firorluel lon - 
"Twenty Thousand Leagues Under 
the Sda ”  which comes to the I^yric 
Theatre Thursday. •

A number of-the outdoor scenes in 
"Forget-Me-Not" were filmed in 
Cubs and arc notable for their beau
ty. “ We had considerable difficulty 
In securing, tho proper ‘locations’ for 
tho outdo rr scenes." said Emilo 
Chsutard. who directed the picture,

Prudence, 
from boarding school Is Inspired by 
the wild yarns spun by Meeks, the 
butler, of his life on the ocean wave. 
With tho aid of her Bummer's spend
ing money, *ho secietlu rents a rakt 
ish schooner—rcchrlstcns it "The 
Bucket of Blood," recruits a motley 
crew of tramps and hoists the black 
flag. Her many adventures and the 
nonr tragedy resulting from the lark 
4*-a-thrilling-story—mingled with~a 
delightful sense of comedy.

A dash of Treasure lslund. mixed 
with equnl parts love and romantic 
adventuro combine to make this 
Pathe Gold Rooster play produced 
by Thanhouser, an excerpional five 
reeler. Lyric Tuesday.

Methodist Church Next Sunday
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. .

• Pleaching at 11 a. m. by* Dr. 
Rbuchclle. .

The evening service will lie called 
In, owing to the absence of the pas
tor ftom the* city.

Eek.__SWcinpmyi^ -is—enjsymg -
well earned and much needed rest 
for a. few days at Daytona Beach, 
together with his daughlet, Mr?. 
Frank B. Adams.

ood wonting order
ciat Eastei set vices.

League
They

Tallahassee Seniors observed 
"Fellowship Week" preceding and 
including Easter with sunrise prayer j 
meetings each day. They are pre-, 
paring (or •Anniversary Day with '

Marguerite Clark at Star Tonight
Since her production of "Mb* 

George Washington” f*»« the Famous 
Players. Marguer.lc Cluik bus come 
to the conclusion that the whole 
truth and nothing but the truth is 
entirely ndvirable under nny condi
tions. She wove, u well of fibs in 
"Miss George Washington" from 
which she was able to extricate her
self with the greatest difficulty and 
ill .Iter newest picture "The Valen
tine Girl" she nearly .«*«•# her liapce 
through the came trouble. ( onto to 
the Stai tonight and see how she 
keep* him.

Matinee 5 and H>‘\ Evening 5

Tarpon Springs is making' eflotts 
to reorganize Senioi League with the 
interest of Rev. A. M. Daigcr.

Foit Myers hus u Junior League 
in action as reported by Ilitth 
Clayton. New Seniors on the Cir
cuit are led by President T. O. 
Mountain. Rev. II. K. Owen pas
tor.

We visited White Springs,Juniors 
and Seniors under Miss Bessie Mc
Donald and Lura Cone, April |5 
a. m. Had Round Table on the 
"Slundurd of Excellency.*’ In the 
afternoon we assisted in reorganiz
ing Seniors at Lake City undei Mrs. 
II. C. Jernigam In evening we 
found Live O.ik Seniors reorganized 
with Pri’.-idenl Uiluam Minimus l.

Vilngraph Presents 
E. II. Southern and Peggy II j land 

in “ THE CHATTI.E’*
Also A Big V Comedy

Miss Bessie Combs of China and 
recently appointed secretary by 
Woman's Missionary Council will 
attend E. L. Conference at Suther
land May 28-31.

Tampa I+isliirl K. L. Institute 
will be conducted by Secretary L. i"  
Meats of Tampa at Bindentow n. 
May 3-5. They have made g/iut 
preparation'.

iy u number'<if cnarae 
Mi-Not’ and I tbor 
stepping ftom one r 

L said Mui tuiMi L5TT 
feature pjayer with 
in this new World p 

yrlc Tonight. '

Monday May It Itoscoe Arbucklc
’eon of Jackson

ville und Mrs. T. L. 7... Bari of 
Starke hiue arranged for Jacksonville
DIstiict E. L. Institute.

Secretary John'C. Kilgore of Key MARGUERITE CLARK AT

in I n 
Monda

Heretofore Miss Taliaferro has 
played aweet, ingenious yoliz such- OS 
l r̂uo in "The Sunbeam." Previous 
to her motion' picture work, , MBs 
Taliaferro was admired by thousand* 
in " Polly of the . Circus." "Spring! 
time" a'nd slmitni syrnpathdic roles, 
time" and “iinilar sympathetic roles. 
But being an actress of giMt versu- 
t’Jitv, ihe wclrbnvs the npporrunity 
to. play Hope Meirill In "Tljs Ibrrl- 
Cttde,V (be fill who deliberately 
to work tft ruin the fottune* of-her 
husband. » Wall Street millionaire, 
.n the.mistaken belief that she has 
driven her fathir lo the wall.

With singleness of purpose Hope 
‘plant’ every rnofe in her campaign 
and thur puts her scheme into exe
cution. Knowing thut Cook is al* 
ready much interested, in her,, she 
lead* him on by every feminine wile 
until he proposes mnriiage, and then 
'accepts him. After the wedding, she 
tellr h im -she does not love hi . 
From that* moment she inform, her
self in- regurd lo hi* intetertz, with 
the sole purpose of blocking him in 
Wall Street and crushing*him, which 
she does wilh the aid <•( a. business 
rival. Her triumph complete, .she 
barns tho truth and ronliii* hi* no 
bility of character.

Positively the Greatest Pic
ture of Its Kind Ever Shown

J U L E S  V E R N E ’S

20,000 Leagues Under The
*. . Nothing-Like it on Earth _

'arammint

PROGRAM
FRIDAY—Paramount presents Marguerite;Clark in 

"The Valentine Girl".. Matinee 5 and 10c, Mi-41 
•6 and 16c. .

SATURDAY—Blue Bird presents • Myrtle Gonzul.z 
in "God’s Crucible"

MONDAY— Paramount presents Vivian Martin and 
Jack Pickford in "The Girl nt Home"

TUESDAY—Metro presents Mabel Taliabrio in 
"The Barricade"

CUMING—Clara Young in " ’L’hf Common Law" Matinee 3:15
Matinee Daily at 3:15

8  • . Admission 25 Cents To All .
IiHIIHHIIHIHHHIIIIIIHHIHHHIHHHHIIIIHHIIHHIiHllillll!!llll!IIIIIIIIIIU!IIIIIIIIIIIIIHIHHIIIilllllllllllllllll!llllll

"No, I haven’ t* counted up tho 
n nnber of gorgeous gowns 1 wear i

TONIGHT ’ SATURDAY
World Rudf "Thc'Raitl”  !|*rrsrnUi Kill; (• of don In C.old Nr tl I'caturr
"ForKcl A Good
Me Not” Comedy

Also a Christie (’■mid and '
Comedy

I iimIi K»rd In
"Purple Mnsk"

J L VIRl1C
1fHElATRE
THE HOUSE THAT PLEASES

T U E S D A Y T H U R S D A Y  *

|*alh<- |*re*enl« "  2 0 .0  0  0  l .e a -
(•latl; % llt it t llr  In g u r s  U n d e r

T h e  S e n ”
" P r u d e n c e

T h e  I ’ i r a l e ” iV l l i t r ! )  1 h ”
G ira U sI I'lrlu M  of

M r*. V irn«R < ‘••Hr l l .  kind

I n  • ' P a i r i n ' * Adnilw«i«in 2 * r

4823233248235323482348482348235353234801484848015323482323535302000100015323480101
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Clearing S a le
10 D A Y S10 D A Y S

BEGINNING
M A Y  5th

Men's Oxfords, same 
above $4.00 and $5.00 
ues going at $2.98 /

200 Pail’s Men’s Shoes, odds 
and ends, $4.00 to $5.00 val
ues. to close out (PO A Q

Dotted and Cross Barred 
Swiss, this Sale at Q l ^  
only .....  i /2 C

G Spools of King’s O jr  ~ 
Thread for .

Only 100 of our Free Tube 
Rose Jhilbs left aipl we v.ilL

Solid colors white and pink 
Voiles 40 inches wide ■ O Q ^» 
50c values, only .. . O i / C

’ Checked, striped and fig? 
ured Voiles, 80 inches wide, 
35c values going at O Q ~  
on I y  . _ _ _ _ _ _  . <Mt/C

Striped ;:nd Figured Voiles, 
36 inches wide, 25c 1 Q - ,
values . X O C
. Good grade Voils .in all 
colors and patterns 1 A rt 
only..............  .... I v C

And 15c value only 9c

Sizes 4 U> G only.
MEN’S PANTS

Extra special price in these 
Pants, being-sokUtt-less-ihaiv

Men’s Romeo . (£ 1  Q Q  
good values « P X » i7 o

Men’s white Canvas Sport- 
inirOxfords. rubber soleand 
heel, this sale at d* 1 r?Q  
only *p X • I *7

Men’s white Canvas yacht
ing Slices, tan leather trim
mings, rubber <2**1 A O  
sole and heel’ « p X « £ /0

Women’s Casco Pumps, 
rubber sole and d* 1 | A
heel, onl v $ X « t :«7

MEN’S SUITS
Serge $25.00 0 * 1  p 

value *p X t
Mohair, $12 d* 1 /  

and $15 value « p X l
Palm Beacli (I*/ 

only
Pongee only

SUIT CASES
24 and 2G inches 

imitation leather

Men’s ♦W ork d*1 QpT 
Shoes only < p X « o O

Good Values.
Ladies’ Night Gowns

$1.25 Values 98c
$1.00 Values. 89c

, 75c Values 49c
Ladies’ Muslin Underskirts

$1.00 Values 89c
98c Values ... * ... G9c
• Envelope Chemises 

. 75c-Values .......4 49c
Combination Suits

$ 1.00 Values, only . 69c
Good-bye prices on all 

Goods not listed in this Sale.
As I have told you before 

and will tell you again, buy 
when the other .fellow is 
“ forced”  to sell. Old John 
1).- says “ That’s What I do,”  
you can follow his advice.

Men’s Gun Metal button, 
Velour. Bluchur, Patent Colt 
Button and also ( p r  A  A  
Black Kid Bals y O . V V

$0.00 Values . & A  o r  
only $8.98 and

ONLY 100 OF OUR

FR E E  T U B E  R O S E  B U L B S
Left and W e Will Give Them to the First 100 

Ladies Calling For Them Monday, May 7th. “
27 in. Unbleached n  

Domestic only...........  . 4 C
30 in. Nainsook..........  9*
Only 10 yds. to a customer
200 Pairs of Women's 

Shops, odds and ends, small 
sizes only; worth up to $0.00, 
to close out for Q i  o p r  
08c and «p.JL*4U,

Women’s Hals 
All new' and this Spring

styles:
$3.00 Valeus at $2.49
$2.50 Values only ....... $1.98
$2.00 Values only...........$1.G9

Ladles Tan Hose........  8c

Women’s • Russian Gall 
Pumps, Patent Leather Co
lonial Pumps, Dull Kid Co
lonial Pump only Q Q  4 Q  
$2.49 and .

Women's Patent Leather 
Mary*Janes and Q i  q q  
Baby Dolls only « p X . * /0

Women’s white Canvas 
PUIPPS, tips sale Q 1  Q Q  
81.49 and t p X . i / O

Women’s white Duck Blu- 
cher Oxfords at Q l  r?Q  
only *P X « i  *7

Women’s white Canvas 
high heel and top Q Q  q q  
only.. ........... :. .. t j L s w O

All new Spring Goods are 
included in this Sale.

Wash Silk for waists and 
dresses, 3G. inches wide, 50c 
and’ hue values .this A 
side only ....

Plaid check Voils, 36 inches 
wide, 50c value at Q Q p . 
only. n O J /C

Brown and 'blue 
dress Linen; onlv* .

Medium light weight white 
Linen Sheeting or Suiting; 
90 incites wider. j>er O t L .  
yard on ly

-Curtain 
Only.. C

Scrim

YOU ALL K N O W  THE PLACE

SANFORD AVENUE, IN THE CL H. LEFFLER BUILDING 
WE LEAD IN PRICES-OTHERS FOLLOW. WE SELL IT FOR LESS

TEN DAYS S A L E  B EG IN S SAT.. MAY 5

I.
✓
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For Sale—̂-Complete shingle mill
outfit. One 35 H. P. Fnriiuhnr boiler] 
in Rood condition. OlVo 35 II. I*. 
Fttrquhar engine. In use four month*. 
One Challoncr shingle‘machine. One 
Holler* with new fifty tw o.inch hoe 
saw. .Two cut off saw*, and rnnudel 
with shafting, pulley ami dust chain. 
CLuu-Li JL—P.-mat of! engine and six 
trucks fur  hauling Mopks. one 15 
h • i ,'i i ■ • :t|) 1 i w I',ill. Ft Vi

The MgcklehAck Ik one of the most. 
Interesting members of the Ihmy t r lk^  
It constructs u home for Its pnispeo- 
tlvi* inatr. aud Uicn iudtint* guard over 
It until the mate comes alone. The 
home Ik hull! from seaweed, twigs

In  (hi* r f r f  tail f * ilirt* J ic t r it f l i  J u 'ltf  i l  f TI r * 
et+U In nitd F a r  h r S l» * r  «»f IT d lM *  a n d
<'«unl; nf S  in null*. I .» * h . n . u j

C’ll m luut *
Thatn*« I'm  m i l l  W ilft)
(•. m ;la irn » ii

“ *ll I « ■ a *  t 'o irM&Mfar**Especially ndpted for
Your State

t'l irt-nrr
llrf.-ti.l .t*1 r rit ■<W E v e r y  F a rm e r  \  

y N e e d s  a  T y p e w r ite r -

T y p e w r i t t e n  l e t t e r s ,  b i l l . * ,  r e c o r d s ,  . a r c  

. i  s u r e  s i p n  o f  b u s i n e s s l i k e  m e t h o d s  t h a t  

m e a n  s u c c e s s  i n s t e a d  o f  f a i lu r e . *  C a r b o n  

c o p i e s  k e p t  a n d  f i l e d  a w a y  p r e v e n t  m i s 

u n d e r s t a n d i n g s  a n d  e v e n  l a w s u i t s .

It doesn’t rrouire an expert to operate an 
L. C. Smith ,6t Bros, typewriter. It u simple
and durable.
. Send for handiotnetjf iliuitraird free catalog,

L. C* Smith SC Bros. Typewriter Co.
• - * - . . jg T

L’O Julia St. Jacksonville, Mo. f

F R E E ! . FUu  
nm r,' i*

1
till! *1 u I
h im  elf 
ra n n r !  t
It tin fi t

Lumber fu ,, Longwood 
. CO-tfc

i. i l i . ,  I .v u  ish .tn l ih*T-lifi-n 
t*ty  C a y -  next jiT f-e lin e  ihv  
■" i t -  * t'!* r for pui IL  >tlun j-ji r !■ (t 11.-1 K“ ...n-iili

i * t  irttK p ro rM #  «l «t-h m a n
rvt-J u| on H «  *B«t * ft n» thrfV

. ’ 1 i . it,,
• 1 n.i >,, n » !-.i i.i huIiI I. i,i|

■ • 1 1 * -. ! , .
|-1». e i't r . . ‘ fn t r  f t  ('I t r .n r t

Our Instructive Cat
alogue and weekly 

Price List 
SEND FOIt THEM 

T i  — T O - D A Y —

Trees Used foe Ci-terns..
Among the most yurkoK m tree* i« 

tin* gigantic baobab, 'which Ihuii-Mic- 
in centra! Africa, tie- trmd: or which
COUlt'IIUK’N UtUdUK tl.iililcUf n, it 
foot, according to. the L.>- Augelee 
1 Itiii'K. *1 Ids trunk ki rvc'* nt a mini nil 
cistern, ii-tuiiilng min w..i,r lit Itiry 
quantities ill 0 iHV»t> formctl Hi the 
top. The* Audi. httlfl. Lilly h.itb.u- 
out Hu* minks i.o,. ■ iv..!,.dt* utid 
Idl 1 heia with water during the pre
valence of mill us a pn>vt>b>n n-giilmt 
the dry h- jukiii. The-' e!»u nt* urc In 
many cusc.viM f, .-i m |„ ;gtu uad eight 
or leu-feet lit diameter.

For Sale— Modtl 7x* OveVInnd'
' . Good condition. Har-
8‘Vth lo.* casliv Phone I',, Sanford, 
Fla., 0 . O.—Ito*-;p88. 70-tf

gvapiajal 
tk® =aih*

coinid JACKSONVILLE, F L A

J CARRY A FULL LIN* 
OP FORD PARTS *

Ford Tires 
Ford Tubes 

Ford Body Braces

Old Rags at The Herald O f
fice. They must Ik* ( ’lean 
2> •> Cents Per Pound.

a.I>- r« r»f.-,ij
ihni ihry m>

ft! 1 iMrlfliJ*,F<if Side* llo\i!*4*hol(J furnltur. 
b i c y t • i . n t l  J. tc; i * ii*. Silt :,r
itiva. a d trim J - f * S -'' • i ■ •*!'!?CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISIN'
W .  J .  T H I G P —M a  C O M P A N YFord Yale Switch Locks’

•• « n  _ lAnd make all repairs on Ford Tars 
Alt Work TTtfnranimt in s u r a n c e

O ll ic a  wmIK  H O L O E t t  R E A L  r B T A T f t  O
J. R. STEW.VUT, Prop. I'llONE IUA S  r» n  t o  r d F lo r id

l v p In .  i y  - * Ui* l.angii ih l '^
liiOjl I n “ I « ih e flt r  u iiiji i .* J jri* I r- f  n f

„nl • 1 ..11. a • I «|l Jiff* f ” .S \\ * ut H" vi Lin
i I 11 * t \  u r!«« r . a*r<’ tow ti‘ M|» nrn! rang**,
l U l i t i  w* i , on** in u rt  f m !!i, i l  -tin 
Anljth t«» (.Ilk® JfM ip , Ml* rt» in >n t i  tirfjj*  

n i• J .»h *» flu  cif Iiifcf* J a?(fi
A'm|_ pL ot **«■! I * r i * ' * * I •• t i t| 11* iflM'lirr * *!■■•♦* * * v *
l tt*r> t w . . . • ■ . i

H . D 36\ 3C S E E ♦ S f w ln i i l r  I iiitniy
T h e  f«ill9Wt*»t* irjrtir* i*I lhf» lU - iu l* .a n d  (H iliu r**  

* - I * *i 1 ,r  * I >* ‘ *•; - 11 -1 , 1*1 til
of W If f  *ft» •• ♦ Ml* I .1 ■. - f * i • i" ***■♦ .1 * I 41 f tarn, • t I h« A - *
I i f  < I. . t* •.* |«. » * . * '»*.» *■* I *"••"««* |.«1t ■ ill m I tIn nnswertni; an advertisement 

where no name i* mentioned in the
nd, |ilease do not adi.The Herald 
for information a* fo the ide:itil\ of 
the ndverteo r I’vual’ v w<- do not 
know who the advertiser I" and if 
wo do we are not nllowed to give 
out this information. Simply write 
a letter and address it ua per iu- 
ntructiona in the ud.

PU m ibing and
G a s  F i t t i n g

FOIt RENT

**»n* L **' * i'*’1*. tin h "  •• ilj i ih ir i j
i i  rant Im r, Its t-rri i t ‘(I I tr? ,. * a i t  *» it k d - 
f M |i fi.'.il tt anf*., tlu  rifi* fitrtti M  I h y live  
llriJfri > v • ! i 1 •• r* 1* I'tiJint lilt* |*i |!||>
N'nith "!■ **1 >rt“ iuii ‘ n!in*, m n e  Tn w ii-  
- IjI p anil I t n i K .  [ L- ni r* wrat t.» »rti4thi*a«t 
rav^i'i n f  Hpciinit *6.1 r ii^ .T o w n M il[ i (3 0 f 
Im m iy . I!a‘nt** t lit f iy  d « *  tkrnr*-
• mult 1, t n I. If mil*-. th* |t«i mtr
mill* in ii ft ■ * Itnlf r.lilr i»»t̂ i uf iW lf iin
<7 »1 1 • ii,, lIi# ntf*1 nt*iili 2T* > i mu atyl niie
half * !.*♦«» • lit «*4 fti mi* half m iL j»ftt*l of 
S rr li" U  12 i *• !* * , T»iwit-M|i 2'** !w * o l* .
S tU «r* 2** t * e | il * 11 ft i % •- i^ftf, I | en rr
»»''t i’ ■1 Vi * It i i  j  fiVftf, I h*-ni-» hurt h* rl > 
w i«f» f . V. r V i v* a 11 % I t  * 11» | lii*- Hi J nli ri ft r i v•*r,
ih'-M* ■ * * " r l . e - i 1. 1» i In* St. J i  htH rn e r
ami t * m u ch  t .r«V•* M onfof in 't h e  puiu i ..j 
In g in r ’r.g

\ rtlif I*.-* iiliin  f*irth« r r'*tirr*«ftif
I I ' , * 1 * * r . | i( I m i l  I . I I l S|* Hi f \ I . 'I \ V
*-< i 14 M * I . Ml"-J l ( l i  I* *tn i .r r it  I»r> of S «* in
mtth . itiii M «i .t v« »*-* 1 Th® *aii|
Sjftft-ft i l l  T a t  M ii'r ir l to he kttOM f! ««
1.«ht* M o u rn  S|« rial 'fa s Mrhutil l iU tr ir l  
am) in  ho iiilf)th«r®i| ** >*»nr Hutiorahl**
f I ■ * u r * I »h*ll •!♦** m a.fft ih» ftihl •»(»
lal T m  S lop! 11M tfiri in  I*** rrosiotl fur 
il  i ifturrmi* of |o« y in i; Bit'i rfo|ft*rtii««t a 

* r h irtl lav (ifcr Hi*' o ir t u m p  IJM- of 
Tr« * fei’ lititil* within | hr. la id  an*!

a '........... !■ •. Mh* I tt ’m in t >
V\ I I U K l O l l i :  Y n i ' U  I'K T IT IO N M M H

I I I 1 M I I I .Y  1*11 A Y
tl.fli a« mt’rr  I ta n  t W f t * n l > |»*r rrn t of 
ft*- tuallli**! *!«•».*T- mini p it  t i o  • lift I i lh r f  
ri ftl *of nr rtonal p ro jo ilv , , jm ) w ho f(-AliIr j 
« it hln I In* a tm v»* rfrariilM'di t n i l t i . i  y hftv® 
p||*nr<! I hi* lo llt io n . that an rfw th-n  hr 
m ill *1 l»y >aiLgr HonnraM# Il*»ari| tn d rtrr-  
H int wl*riri* f i t MM I hr atmfer iJrarrili»-d
I I  1 t(If*f > fet 1 II l*r r f ra ir if  Into a Sporla l
T m  Srh'Mil f f i- lr i Tt and *«*Hft̂ *■

rFsft^TtTv t a - *ciiuuL iru*^itor* for i h r  
tfild  H prria l T bs School tM -trM , and i l « i  
in dflrrm lm *1 I hr iutfasbi*r of m ilU of Kporlvt 
He tool 1 th i rl* t tu t i*i h r (evil'll ami cnl- 
I* f 11 '! an mead) for ih r  t t u  *yi*cr«'i||n£
)«ira> .

,\ V l t  V t iV lt  I 'K T IT l ' t N K I t .- l  . W I L LXWJ.I tv;AV-*u-^— ------------
|i \V» M n lih . I’anlft
t iro . Sm ith , j'ftalft »
t]co . ( ia m a o t l, I'an U  •
J . M . h t ilt ry . I ’ftota •
V. A , l l ir k " , I’ ftoU * .

J. V . J rm ro tr . I'Wolft
It. A, John-i p . I'aolit
I , , | l  lit  tulrr-nt1. I'ft-’U  

. I'. I ’ . I'l’i M a l ,  I'Biilft •
. o < r ir  IV trM in , t'ftn li. •

J W. It 'll . IV « r  M unror
Ite n ry  M il-* . l.ftO* Munttft* .
J . . .  A. Jtthnoin , Mon to

il K W nim rit:>■ ior r.-itt. I i
II « I". I 111 Iloso.

Ci I - i f .

All Work Hccciv^ft My Fi-rHona 
, Attention And Dent FITortH 
OpfeOftite City Hall Telephouc No 25

M cflcif, tn h  Ml 11 11* •.*
I to l» i-ri'ttihrr 4 |« h  t*.i|y,

T IlO M  T o t i*o lh *!«n . Tas* *
< 'jrnp tto lW , 1 M id  T 4 l* iiiu l Hndfm ptlun

■ S 4 in* rt n i »■ i ii th- rt I , K i ■ tn in % t lo m !Ve *
I 'u m t )  Jiltlgf', II UNI lit l o r n  *»J-'or Kent — Newly furnished bed 

riinni with private family. 70,1 
Myrtle Ave. 52-If

Furnished Roomi ny I>ay. 
nr Month 1'itrk avenue (I aft 
North l ’urk avenue, over ,L 
I'hilijt* 5i CO. drug store. 
James I’.itlun. niaruiger. .'il

For Side Fmd touring ear in good 
.condition. K. J. Taylor; ( hem \'«da 
I’.ottling Works'.' 72*1 f

I ranvptifiaihiri **j Pnr-d-
1 nv i ■ frill at * fur Srhnuf*
f I\ i l|*#• * fof < I fllr-•*v. rnit \ 11\f iS'isTu\n«*sN4l tri •<! StifirMnf - *Tt .si *'t»‘if f, *|iit'n-ft ft «*l' Su!»rf in I ■"»*§*-rit
f*. * IM. -t .itiil *.! i' r a g i of M . fit I # r » of tV*ar -t 
t iirntiii**h*n* «»f rrwa*tirrr
I ‘o 1d®HtJ»l» fur H*|ard and s ii|>m utrn.|i in
H run tng
I ! ijt i li ir  * Ilf IviBffiiOHltlttl*
lnfi*f«'«t _  ,  *
Ui fundf! in«rifttf*ft Trnrhrri A*»iiriitHiM

Magazines Periodicals 
Soda Fountain 

Cigars and T o b a c c o s
Modern, Fp-to-Date llarl>cr Shop 

in connection •

Aider |>lants 15c per dozen. M 
S. U. Wiitiil. 72-31 e WANTKD

T’or Sale: My Hi nere truek farm, 
till improved ami auli irrigated, two 
flowing wells, best material in tilint:, 
All in liish potatoes now i>ml â  fine 
as run lie. Possession soon as pota
toes are dug and still time o> grow 
corn, beans, peas ot any similar crop 
before fall tluckinft' neaHon. A p< r- 
fect place, light at loading track, 
one quarter^ ^pile ,Q{I froni (’ clt ry 
avenuo btick road, right in the heart 
of the entire district. Price for quick 
aalu StilHIU.Utl.wad should pay for It
self in one season. Terms, J. O. 
Packard. Snnfortl. 72-3tc

Wanted, Hoarderh

Wanted to Trade Piano or Vic- 
(rota fur i.ani of- mules, farm iln 

! piements or auto. F. M.'Halwdin 
"101 Hast Fifth street.

I »♦ tin* t
Mr l.f ii  r, i tyisiaiidiug VVAirai»i». |»f* *itim Hr|iurt
No I H ofiril, iV fo m h f’f 1 t»f, l1 !> t rt 
H 6 t*lsn ilin if W aff ant*. I l ir r m h c r  H i .  l f*M*

T r*a  *ur* r I t a la o i r o 1, Ilo rrm b o f J f * t ,  I*11 if

1 rK0£5.If N
M. «if J 20

HENRY M c L A U L I N Lost Watch chain and locket on 
tennis court. Kewnrtl if returned to 
Herald IMRre. 73-2t |>

.K iierl-l I n  Srhunl lUNtflrl t'uS.It i-t, tstr,
ul> l-t . I'*!*1

JEWELER
III e vil l M S M -O S -I  IfftM*t-t Hnttftt#
t ‘ H trltlrv #1 t ix liu  «vlll-, H .  ,

. A | .i i l  , I ’M ;.
S 'fltift I- h r r r t ir  R in a  llia t  l l . i r y  J u t -  

i r .  nf l i . i l  iln! I I i l l ' l l ,  vtm . or A n il'1*1 s 
I, I a muli' |tiiim-»tfjul t n tr j. Nn. o , 2 *r 
r l  S t ; i ,  Elf K V i I , ;  tO'Ctlnn I t .  T o » -n*hie
X  S  .  .m a ilt-  J l  t , «*— M rfr t i iw ,

c.inr.ct
MY SPECIALTIES ■I M i :N T S . Ju ly  l«t III IK- 

S .ln r i i ’ .  ut Teftclier*
I ’u trh a .p  ot S/h-m l i f t l l  
11-e* TT-tt«tnnr t y

« 3U 75i. iait.ua
PICKARD'S il AN D-PAINTEI) .CHINA 
COHILVM'SXiTKUUNG SILVER ^
bogeus* p l a te d  w a r e

PLGIN AND. WALTHAM WATCHE8

a7S,7»
Z ll.tO
251 SS 
20#,R5

IT . t*
-  '*2.27 

1ft 70 
.390.5S 

i . l  oil
211 r.r I ’ l

sfi.a i
9.SS  
ft, S I

10 ucres on^brick mad near Cam
eron VHyv story and half house, 
well drainetl, easily improved, ex: 
cellcnt tlowing well district,#\vell im* 
probetl farm on two sides, near sidr 
inc. 51250.00 and terms. ..I. O. 
Packard. Sadford. 72-.'Uc

furn itu re  • Mii'ftratu. 
Iiourinn ' 
Jftultora . .
f ir e  llmik.
T rsn .t in rta t ln n  of l*u|ilU  
Ir iiiiliru li fur HrhiHiN ’ »
j-llBlinir Tree*
Kti-eliun it Kspeu.nsit tliinit t*,ue
I'rlr.llr .y  .
f.efiinil ir> 7 »» I'nllertur
Tfttr. art tirntierty not uteil <•>' Srnm'l
Trtui'ter in lienerftl f ur\i|10 ucres ‘ ftne hammock trucking 

land bn btick road about 3 1 • miles 
west of Stanford, a perfect Id acre 
tract at only $100.00 per nyre drtd 
cannot b e . matrhed in quality and 
locution under $50.00 per acre more 
money. Terms easy at ti per cent. 
J. O. Packnrd. *• ?2d)t

Tot»l tliatiurM-nii-titnKi'Aiti m i:n t  u i m i  i n m u o n  
t ’ S. (Amt !im r at rU.

• Apt I 2H, 1917
N u llc e  it  hr refry p *'*n  * h i l  T im rn ri J .  Mitiptv Ml - Ki,. H- rl !» »tni, mi An*u*i 

21 lull inxiift IlnmisWtil Kntry, No. Ili.'MO fur |;i, o. N\V1, ftr-l W «f N’ Klt, 
SeeiHn 17, Ti|*n-hl|i l» S. ttanco 33 K, 
l.ll.h*--.- MMtritrn, ►** Slid sail-'* <> intmi'in i8 ‘> make Thire->- »r irn.it, to i-wKlili ililn tn the land abovft dsftr.lir.t, 

flrrt tirrslt ttnwrt. »t Sonfnid KldhUi. nn il.c lfttb day id June. I'ltT. 
('iftiment .n»rr.-i *t ftitfe -ftil Aiuu< llftillnrd nl tr.tiTn Hondj,
W. i.'i C u iirn t r t  nl ti.irt-n , Horld»

inch Cards Will lie Published L'li* 
« r HU Heading Al The Rale Of 57.2C 
Pm Year.

Nf i IliktirtJ Ut ft tplifti l!-t, 1!!I6 *
OulMifidlnc Warrant*, hfiqmbft-r ?IM,
T re iiu rc r 'a  lta U m tf*  D t f f fn ljf f  l i * I i  -•

Special Ta% Srha«»l I iM ilr l No* I Ilo na  Fund *
,!y l.t, HIM . . .  . . . . .  29,66055§v |g| i*ii*«i * *. __ . ......

DENTIST 1*1 were improved farm, west ride
about half mile south of ice plant 

(miner & Woodruff Ruilding level, well drained, well feu *d, beer 
Formerly Occupied Ry cleared and farmed for years but t

lilifttlpT:* July t-t tnlS'rcmhrr 3lrt, Ittlf
n.Rois.
iilsn P its If SnfffTlTYS!?T-t

f t l I t ;  T r u n t i- f  Pun.*.
Pipftm M  Pit tUamm*!' ScJukiI Addmnn* »* per • 

.Rfttwadvd W«*l Sid- l-flmftfjr Srhonl ft. r«-r it*un 
i:tp *n d d ! »cl.' N-ftro School*.*H»«t Side I’rlinftry 

.K t.rr llu r-  »< .

t* lli-r,mlirr 3t*t., 1916 MS.921 .-.111111 i 0 5.CWO.UUH i E. H o u s e h o ld e r
I lr fV r ltn  Jt rtf I tic? td trn o fL‘. S. Und tunc- *» U*l<M-*>*0r, K|»... . Afrll 1. It|7.

Holies i\ hrr.liy tl»*ii that it»n T. Wtl* ti * it1 , of tii-uj-i*. rl*., NI ii. ,n I -tiTuiry 1S, 
1911. i.iadr finis- t-»d fhtry. No. 012557, I. r 8W cl BK ip B—li-Ji !9, Toooihlj 
2" S. lt»nt: ■ f. Tiltftlift- '■ Vl^i'i irt.h»* fl- ■ n.i lrn Ilf Inlf-tun in inaktMlhrrc \ -or prnnf 11 ittl'Ti ilftlltt tn 1*1 Urdaluive ifr. ril' d. More f’ li-rW fireuil Ci)«ft, 
at .-Utitonl, rlnrlds, on the 3£th day til May, 
1917.i't«ltn»:it namn at w iirt'-c<:

Juffli, lialtavay. i l  tiMirVft, Honda, Pmi piuoriN ,.r-t'.-trers. FtorWa. t'harllft Si**art, «I O'-n-va. ttruda, 
tlira t l.ltlti*, u f ll-nrva. rJorld#.

i .MMirr w ' .
K. rKRtatSON IIOUitiOLhKR

Wilson & Housbolder
LAW YKItS

r.soo.iH*
S.CftT.iJKxpendml am. 2nd tnt-nftl t'uupftn) dftlrd J*n. 1.1, 19to dim Jan till, 1917 . _...

T o ta l lM *luir»-nicht* _  ..............  ..

■Ntt I- -lli-lt, I ird -m lie f * 1 • t . 1916 
i)u t*'i(ti-tin r H im t ;. I ln - . 1 *M , 5*11r. , 
O u in im d liif  W a rra n if . I>i- v n l ir r  3 l* t ,  1916

1S.150.5S

. i1

Florida
ID am- partly improved farm 3 

acres auh-brignted and *in crop, 
splendid dowing vveii, k<,0,I 7oad, 
about one mlk* (ronu loading track, 
price $1850.00 and terms. J. (>• 
Parknrtl, Sanford. 72*iit

*,jHon J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

AVA1I..M1LL ASHLTS (irreral Brl.o ■! Puud: llalanr» (*a»h In 'fr-ntirv Uncotlnrlftrl T a v « . Iielmllnt turffttit year 
Kpi-rlal T a i  h lit r lc t l  llaltnr- In Tm-urvtrh-«lt-fi,.|| Tat-., in-luefne -urr-nt nu  llalantw tnltlnpl. irp>! ||.>n<{ fund |liit , tfniwlftctrd Ta i<« a—t. fund PI.*, Itl.t*

1.Siit.55 
S.91S.SI 5967.57 6.C69.63rBtt In Yuwell Itfdr*

•GEO. A. DECOTTES:.
ATT0RNly  and COUNSEIXOP at LAW 

cdce in State and Federal Courts

Sanford, Fla 10 acres line flowing well trucking 
land, good road, joins one .of best 
truck fur mu in district, all condition* 
of very. I rest and the price only $<>5 
per -acre, terms at 0 per cent. 2£4c 
me about It quick. J. O. Packard, 
Sunforil. 72-.!t

Tu'ftl A it  UUr A-—ta 
; u t i i i  m i  i

fi-nctal Hrhmil fu nd :
Wstranl* O ijt.iaudli.r for t’ uri-nt K lp -n ,-. 
Bparial Tax DUtrirt*. ’  * ■
W atran la  O u td a m lin c  — ------
ll-.nd Ontatainllng ,
WSrtatlt* t luttlari'tlne. lion I Kuril N(. 1

Total f.ial Hi i,-.
YALDK O P 'St'H O O I. I-KUI'BIITY 

t i r n o c l :
Brhonl Houx-a and l-ot« . . , . . —
School Kurnllurr i
School A r ip a ra 'il.
Othftr Si'Jitml t'rupdrly nttlrc, .
s p e c i a i . t a x  b i s T i u t r r a . '

50,936.3

r S A W M I t l >

M A C H IN ER Y
AND

A LL SUPPLIES
Wrile For Prices And 
V  Cat&logue

In  ('it'iiiI of I l!o r*»tiHi|f J*td fr . H rm liio lr  f«unt)# Hfatr «f Pri»f I tin 
i n Kh iip  o f# » ,
J N Whttnrr,To nit (*i tfiliitirt, . 11 il tt i rHiutft'B

nrui a ll )V r* o n r  ha vine * U lm a or II#* 
rnandB a(m!a«t‘ «iiia
Y o u , arttl i a rh  of ynu, tu* h r ffb y  noilfu-fl 

anil ri»*|juimi In  (irp**'fit BHy rlairnB ati*!
clpi« a n tla- wfijeti i  tiu or 1 h t t  of yjjji *l,:t■)' 
Itavt* Iho rM itr ol J. H* Whltner,
i!nf.*ifeitl, lair* ui (*tiue!yf Klor-
hla. lo iht* un’Ir'r»igh*,»l, O. ( ’ ha*rt, » ipo* 
ul«>r «»f ►»!•! rfeiaip t*itMn ttto yrar* from

•10 acres llowing well land, Celery 
Delta, near fine homes and improved 
truck farms, on good road, only a 
few yards from railroad, about I t-j 
miles out of Sanford. Can be bought 
quick at $50.00 per. acre. Worth 
double. J. 0. Packard. Sanford.

590.00 ! I.0U
.io.oo

6oo.au
I 11.009.00 
2U.OUU.ao

1,000, IK) 
2.1 50.CU

I- A (V V fe K
N| iTt.mttnTiiouaK 
Fhftnrs 113, 330-w

I l  1917.
S. tl. CIIASI7.

Cxoeutqr.
1.15,150.00

CJ K rt- lie
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H. J. HOLLY, Editor 
W. M. HAYNES,* Bnslnew Maaager

BE ALL IN ALL TO YOURSELF
IRE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY

•J The man. who has pie jity'of* sand, a wide horizon and a cool lusad 
is a summer resort all to himself—Gerbers Ink  Pot.

> i '. * i#
Do you need help? Do you wish for wealth? SAVE In all tlu* 

duties the first should be to Save regularly.

■ cn cu m o N  rues, in advance

• . '“ Keep business going is u patriotic 
- slogan. K«-ep money in ritculatipn. 
’ Keep employment for everybody. 
’ Keep wages good. Keep on making 
' money that wo may have monoy to

spend for war sacrifices.
“ Tho worst thing that could hap*

' pen to tho world these days would 
’ be a business depression in our 

United States.
“ War in itself doesn't cause busi

ness depression.
“ The billions of dollars worth of 

money to bo expended in war prep
arations will he put-into circulation 
in (wr own country and this in itself 
will create new wealth for use In the 
world struggle for humanity. _ *

"The one thing that might halt 
business noiv is an u n p a t r i o t i c  
phsychological feeling of panic and a, 
false idea of patriotic economy.

“ Patriotic economy means the 
ellminatioon of waste and extrava
gance. It means the conservation of 
our food .products, our natural 
wealth, our health. Our energies, our 
labor, our Cety lives; It means pul- 
ting more efllcleney in everything 
w<» do so that each unit of money, 
energy and Intelligence may accom
plish the utmost. •

“ Patriotic.economy does not
mean the lowering of American 
standards of living, which would

• iefW-rthrTT’ iTr-pft V.-JruTiy a ini ' 
! mentally, nationally and individual*

. and would Liil tie* spiiit amt tin- 
will to <io the truly self saitt.'ning 
tilings to be done.

.pT ^wrynuBnusiwesS

SANFORD, FLORIDA
F. L WOODRUFF Vir*-Pr».id«n!

THE BANK THAT INSURES YOUR DEPOSITS X

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

II. R. STEVENS
l‘r r . i a . r  i

C. M. HAND 
Vlr*.rnwld*l

0. L. TAYI.OR 
CsshWr R. R. DFAS 

Aii'l Catliwf

OUIt INLAND WATERWAY 
Tho Sanford Hoard of Trade has 

hcen active for several years in the 
mntter of the government aid for 
making the St. Johns river the inland 
waterway through Florida: The 
government has not tuken definite

with other foods to make palatable 
alid nourishing dishes.

Do you know that every bit of 
um nten cereal can be used to thicken 
soups, stews or gravies?

That stale bread can be Used ns 
the basis for many attractive meat* 
dishes, hot* breads ‘and desserts?

Do you knoWjthat every ounce of 
skimmed milk or whole milk con
tains valuable nourishment? Use 
every, drop of milk to drink or to add 
nourishment to cereals, soups,
sauces and other foods. If you do 
not want milk to sour, keep It cool,
hah ami coveted continually. 11.- 

ne-mln'i tuo, that sour' milk. bill let— 
milk and sour troam are valuable in

Third Grade —Mary * Elizabeth
M9ye, .Margaret Norfhvt, James 
Brown, Junior Dutton, Kermith 
Hurley,* Eva Dudley, Florence Flow
ers, .Mildred Hand, Gretchen Long, 
Laurine Leaylft, Margaret Peters, 
Cloy tie It unset, Cornelius W-th,.

Fourth Grade— Marie F'sculo, 
Maude La}:e, Georgia Mobley, Anna 
Kanncr, lima Smith, Dorothea It a/.

Fifth G rad e‘-•Helen Witte, Agnes 
Perritt, LeClalre Joiy*s, Mildred 
Itobonson, Kile Vihlon,. Robert Den
ton, l.ucile Anderson, Olivo Rui-.oll, 
Annbid Spurling. Helen* Kennedy. 
■Madeline Mnllcrn, ltob-rt Jenkins, 
Jim' Stone, Eim**r* Tvn Wait> r

Ninth Grade—Glpdyr Ad 
birta Aycocke. Martha Br< 
len Chappell, Mildred Hirsto 
Terwilligw,* William McKinj 
Abernathy, Anna 
Itinos, ‘Vera Ter hint n.Quniil 
.Tenth Gtade r LwlaMtd! 

Gladys Dloterich, Catharln 
NelHo Long, Helen Peck.

E leventhGrade Ziita i 
Elim Lovcjoy, Mary Lynch 
Rhod-s, Alice Vaughn. 
Walker.

Twelfth Grade Annie A 
Katharine Aycacltt*. Miiin 
FotH Hand, Ger.'rud* L i: '

Tho Sanford Herald takes time by 
the forelock and predicts that th°rc 
will he more people in Florida next 
season than ever before. This ob
servation is not due *yet. Para
graphs about a rafe ancf sane 
Fourth have precedence, nftcr which 
we begin to counsel “ Do Your Christ 
mas Shopping Early." The Herald 
is .correct but premature. Lakeland 
Telegram.

imon.

When Sidney J. Catls.uas elected 
Governor he. made a solemn pledge, 
printed in practically every news-’
.paprx-in -  tW-* i n t e-no d "cm irh  pi rTtT 
the following language: "I will up- 
polnt every D<-n:n in'ic 'noioim** 
wh‘ ther he lie fur jiidtiiiil o: ndudu- 
intinliw office, without exception." 
Ill the face of tlds statement, liow 
can any man uphold Cmts In Li* 
aubsequot t actions?—Lakeland 'Tel
egram. .

( ongregatlot r.l diuri h r . it.. 
Dibit* school !*: 1'». i . |; \\

Supt. Mi. U'.Ilk'T would !i. e 
every memb'r of the Sutulay 
pr ■“ •nt. Bring a n -w.-schola: 

Preaching at 11 o’clock. The 
: '*T. J. Y I > .111 :’*
“ Follow te n; , and Kite . ■

titles ami loiiitminiiii'ii must go 
mi with t*h*ir civic improvement 
Road building and public ,woiks 
Mu-t proceed. Railroads irtust re
in w their equipment. * Factories 
must he kept going to their full ca
pacity, Labor mttsr he employed: 
H**mes must In* kept up. Merchan
dise must be produced, di.tnlm ed

c.ei.iit is u good shortening in mak
ing cakes and cookies'and useful for 
salad dressings ami-gravies for men*.

Do you know that every hit of 
meat and ffsh can he combined with 
tc.euls . ur vcgt-tsthlert -for nrtkiffg 
tt.e.it cakes, meat or lish jii.m, and *m 
o i, and to add flavor and food vul-.t*

e Sanford. Herald each 
lie good, tiling; advanced

Right now -uinntcr -<t<iah are rut 
bringing anything in the market but 
you should cun up tfie surplus and 
sell it at a good price next winter 
when canned goodij will he scam* in 
tho northern markets and In the 
south also and the men in the 
trenches will he wanting canned 
goons.

Mrs. Julius T.ikurh, ehu.i• 
soloist. Mrs. A. A.* Frye, 

C. K. Society meets 
Leads,. Mr«. J. it. Davison.
of these services the strong* 
liiully welcome.

ilient will -t art the ttcc< saury imi- 
cbiiiery in motion for making the St. 
Johns river tin inland waterway 
through this juirt of Florida and un
told benbtits will accrue, to this sec
tion. The war will not stop opera
tions but will asait in pushing it to 
completion as in war times' the 
government recognizes the value of 
an inland watetwuy. The Leesburg 
sums uji the proposition regarding 
the Ockiawaha river ami the same 
ran lie applied to the St. Johns river 
with a greater chance for recogni
tion under tile navigation district

Do you know that every spoonful 
of left over gravy can he used in 
soups and sauces or as flavoring for 
meat pies, croquettes and vegetables?

Do you know that every* hit of* 
clean fat trimmed from meat and 
every spoonful of drippings and ev
ery hit of gieascs that rises when 
meat is boiled can lie clarified, if 
need be and Is valuable in cookery?

Don't JatLeu. your garbage- pail at 
the expense of your bank account.

Do you know that w hi n meat is 
boiled, th<* water dissolves out some 
valuable foot! and flavoring material? 
Save such water for soup or for use 
in stews or gravies, or for coi.kipg 
vegetables. Save and keep soap 
slock. Every , professional cook 
knows that keepingfu soup or stock 
pot is an essential economy.

Do you know that valuable food 
ami flavoring get into the water in 
which lire and many vegetnldes un
cooked? Use atich water for soup

wmilking if it has an agreeable flavor. 
Don't pour nourishment down the

"War duties and expenditures 
must lie addition to peace ‘ duties 
and peace expenditures. The more 
we do the more we can do. The 
more money w’c spend the more we 
will have in our pockets to spend. 
Money creates mr>nf*y. ■

“ In a word: The natural sane life 
of the country must proceed us 
though we were not at war, in order 
that we . may hav» the necessary 
prosperity to promote the war to a 
quick conclusion. .

"President Wilson sounds the key-, 
note in this sentence: 'It js evident 
to every thinking man that our in
dustries, on the faun, in the ship
yards, ui the mines, in tlw factories 
must Ih

WOMAN’S CLUB
Orlando wanted a pi 

and had Representative l 
rufT put it through the 
Uncle George Craw ford

-Calendar
Tuesday, May S Social Dcpaci- 

incnt Bridge Mrs. ( ’ E Henry, 
chan man. •

Wednesday, May !)th Literature 
Department, subject. South Am?r< 
lea. Round Table, Resum e, touch
ing upon the Home and Social Lib 
and the Stutur of the Woman arid 
Child in South America: L. R
Philips, chairman 
‘'.Tuesday, May to- Music Diqit.

Wednesday, May 1G W -jfare De
partment.

Who does 
not even live in Orlando killed th. 
bill in the senate. W** hope those 
Orlando people feel real good now 
over the way they voted against 
Arthur Donegal) for -the senate, if 
you want a progtensive to represent’ 
you in Tallahassee vote for a pro
gressive. Yuli, yah, we told you so.

made more prolific and 
piore efficient.' *

“ Our industries can lie made more 
prolific only if fhe people buy and 
use the merchhndh e produced by 
our industries. Manufacturing 
slackens when business slukens. 
Manufacturing grows in a prolific 
way whert business grows. And

.business can grow • : n I remain
healthy only when the people buy 
utul keep money in rirctlfatloh;

"Business is going—in the East' 
tho west, the north, the south. The
country is prosperbus.* Last month’s 
Incjinso in business was very large. 
Bankers mny wait in their operations 
until tite government blinds ate as
similated. Ditople may pause tem
porarily in 'their outfitting to ar
range to moot tho new* conditions. 
But the unloosing of billions of dol- 
ltus‘wi'11 unloose aj tlow of prosperity 
absolutely necessary to sustain the 
wot Id’s burden.

"Gavernrtients set the pace in 
their expenditures,

"individuals must not lag behind. 
Seven billions of dollars to pay is 
only $70 per capita,In .ho United 
Stater. Yet seven billions of dol
lars put to work at G }»«•. cent—if 
fair estimate of producing power of 
money—will create 120 millions of 
new wealth.

"The income tax we pay will not 
he a tax on prosperity. Every dollar 
the individual pays out will come 
buck to him with interest In the gen
eral prosperity of the people.

"Keep business going—for our 
country’s sake. War cannot he 
waged and won ‘ without sinews of

The fodernl government is using 
every avenue, especially the news
papers. some of the members of 
xongtess are so bitterly attacking 
on the second class postage rates, to 
intluence people to grow more crop's. 
Tho. agricultural department has 
asked for $2o,0()U,000 to sfi-nj in af- 
lording marketing facilities apd 
transportation system for the greatly 
increased production,
• By th? expenditure of appruxim- 

atcly three quarters of a million dul- 
iurs for Okluwahu 
monl th 
creased food 
not lees 

Isn't

The Sanford Board of Trad * has 
ju?*t issued a vary handsome folder 
setting forth tlm beauties and other 
good qualities of that rich portion of 
the slate. I he t ars of vegetables, 
celery, lettuce and . other products 
shipped lust year ran away into tin 
thousands. When there is some
thing worth tooting a hum about it 
Is a., splendid- t iiing -to^doT o iboT 
with a vengeance, and that is ju it 
what has happened- in this 
Gainesville Sun.

M. W. A t onventiort 
J. F. Iloolehan left Tuesday 

night foi Tampa where he will rep
resent tin* Sanford lodge as a dele
gate at the- M.-W. -Ar-ewvrntton in 
that city which is b'dttg held there 
this week.

<d pblalbciTor fruits often wastes as 
.much ns 20 per cent of their food 
niutetinl?

Do you know that the outside 
leaves of lettuce and* the tops of 
many vegetables make desirable 
cooked '.*rteens" or even salads?

To he an t fUcient horn * manager 
you must know your job.'

Make it your business to know 
what foods and how ‘much food your 
family needs to be efficient. * L«*arn 
bow to make the mof-t* of the foods 
you buy.

Wiite today to the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, Washington, 
D. C., ot to ;o jr  state agricultural 
college for bulletins telling you uhoilt
the nature and uses of foods and how 
to feed your family economically, 
and get the greatest nourishment 
out of every pound of food that 
comes into your home.

Demonstrate thrift in your home.
Make saving, lather than spend

ing* ybur social standard.

river impfove-
e government can secure in- 

production lineage of 
thun a- million, 
it worth 73 cents un acre

now? .
This waterway will give transpor

tation by cosatwise steamer to the 
more congested areas along the At- 
lanthr /iciihqttrd, thus releasing thou* 
;.aiids of* freight cdts for oth -t work 
and to that extent nlTording Relief to 
inland cities that nevy can be ie«ch- 
d otherwise. . -

Tills central section of Florida can 
produce on immense amount'of food
stuffs at this critical time, but what 
will be .the use of that foodstuff 
when there ate no freight , cats to 
move it in and no watei ways over 
which it can be towed to tidewater?

The members of congress who 
would cry "pork" at the improve
ment of the Oklnwahn ’river at this 
critical time cannot he actuated by 
patriotic motives. It must he ptuin 
to every ono that he is absolutely 
without regard for the good that 
might accrue to his nation when 
that good stands between him and 
his pot aversions. And the news
paper that prints the same cry is 
either profoundly ignorant or vicious
ly careless of fact.

Take a lesson from France! Dur
ing two years of the war on her own 
soil, and at the very doors oT her 
great cities, France comtrurtcd more 
now canals than In any like-period in 
tho pant two decades. France dis
covered her dire heed of waterways!"

case

Financial
PreparednessThose self satisfied people who 

think it strange thgt b yawp should 
be made about the.food qu<->tion 
should read tin* statements of Secre
tary Lane in this issue-of the pa per. 
Jit* says that the United.States must 
cultivate every avqilahlvaci'c in Maple 
crops and not only this year bt;l >or 
years to rums. That Germany has 
food enough to last for at leas* t-v-o 
years and the war will inM ■v,*rrd' 
years longer despite the fact that th 
United States has entered the lirts. 
We may as well face the music and 
not April Fotd out selves over the 
war situation: Wo will find out 
soon-enough that war is all that Sher
man said about it and. then some. 
Therefore, :look out for sacrifices for 
they will have to he made. Look 
for loss of life and food shortages for 
we will -have them. Look for priva
tions of all kinds for we will have 
them. And meantime follow the 
lead of the government and get 
ready for a long siege.

in the United Slates really began 
two years ago when the Federal 
Reserve System was organized. 
It will be cotaplcle when every 
citizen is doing his share towards 
the. maintenance of the system.

By depositing your money with 
us you can help directly in de
veloping and strengthening it, 
as we are required to keep on 
deposit with our Federal Reserve 
Bank a portion of your balance 
with us.

A t the same time, and with
out cost, you benefit directly 
from the protection the system 
affords us.

SANFORD CITY SCHOOLS

Honor Roll for Mouth of April. 1917
First Grade—Milton Moote. Mur 

vIp Leavitt, Henry Ruoaoil, Estelle 
Moore, Clara Smith, .Camilla Pules- 
ton, Alice F.tder, J uni j May Brawn, 
Stephen ShinhuMrr, Edward licit.

Second Grad* - Drigga Arring
ton, Wijlian: Perritt, Cecil Z.ett- 
fowor, George Wilbur, George* Put- 
nan, Harold Moral), Evelyn Thomas, 
Maudit Fort ion, Mildred - Lumley, 
Ruby Middleton, Gladys Sternper, 
Elizabeth' Whiinuf, Beth Losaing. 
‘Louiite Thrasher, 'Marie -Ilotundo. 
Rebecca Stekens, Maggio Lynch, 
Thelma Howell, Raymond Muir- 
bca'd, Arthur Zachary, Clyde Hum
phreys, Lcandcr Berner, Wilbur Da
vis, Jr., John Lord. ,

FREIGHT RATE INCREASE .
One of the moat important .mat 

ter a, confronting tk» *rfioridU grower 
and shipper today is the proposed 15 
per cent advance in freight rates in 
interstate business. Interstate busi
ness cumpriiea virtually the entire 
citrus fruit and vegetable crop pio- 
duced in Florida and averaging the 
rate means approximately an in
crease of $25 per car on every enr 
shipped out of tho state. From at- 
rounts it is understood that the In
terstate Commerce Commission* has 
granted a suspension ol theto in*

Watch Your Kitchen Waste
I Hcpecially wish to call the atten

tion of all housekeepeta to the fol
lowing communication sent out by 
the U. S. Department* of Agriculture.

C. M. Berry.
County Agent.

A large part of the $700,000,000 
estimated food waste* in this country 
is good food which in ullowcd to get 
into garbage pails and kitchen sinks.

Ask, yourself, "Can it 6* eaten?"
Don't throw out nny left oven 

that con be reheated or combined
FIRST NATIONAL

SANFORD, FLORIDA

KEEP GOING!
John Wuimmaker, tho merchant 

prince of America,' addresses the fol-

I
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The many Hanford friends of Mrs. 
M. Martin art: glad to see h>-r hark 
in Sanford for a sho*t visit. Mrs. 
Martin bts.just closed'a successful 
season at tho'. Htit ol Mat tin nt Or- 
nnge( Parkland «il! ojhmi the High* 
land house -at Highland; North 
( -ifo!iitti on ilio first of Jun -, rji'jnd- 
ing a few weeks hf-re ni?an:ime at

1 Comfort Cot t;i7e.
\
shingles. four. live 
w idt hs. a'l t» **a;.

PACE FIVE >

ABOUT'PEOPLE 
...AND EVENTS...

A RESUME OF SANFORD 
.HAPPENINGS UP-TO-DATE.i . * \ ■»
A iJ im M l CiHuminviiiaiit for tK.»
Column la "Secictj IUil«f»M*| Pharr f 
Mrt. §£. A, f* * h i mH. Phont No. }QJ

»juirs ;i; - . i a. j
West,

C»5-tf

Primo ryj.rr.s-t 
and six In̂ -h 
inches lone, to nmv. 
per thousand. Chna. L.
Oviedo, ’Mil.

J. C. Hamburiy-r is. hack ip San
ford for a few da • after :-. *.>-,>.x>n 
on the ear.l coast buying fruits and 
vegetables.

Mr, . and M It. ?. Ho’fy and 
family will ;.p nd a few weeks on

"  Thf Kfiipdom of fletirt# ('oulc til" 
in that same beautiful kingdom, 

' He ptititi- of Heart** f'orttenl 
•iHid’

will
and as the bright anil btezy 

!h- college play unfolds ill |>lot, 
charming situations* dekelope npd 
sriappy dialogues take piars*. Under 
the capable diiertiou nnd conchin'g 
of Mil, Hr nest Hou-holder, 'the 
Senior Clan will present it> annual 
Commencement play at the High 
School Auditorium next .week, the 
cMict date to he announced in Tues
day's isatji) of The Herald. Owing 
to the fai that Commencement

Sing.Rubin Sing Spaldding
.Margaret or Meet

I'XL' March Hoffman
i' lee Henry, Mary.>h. i'uleston j

the farmers busy planting staple- 
crops. --------- -------- . . .  »-♦ to

ml ll

•May 'Holly
Fairy Story

Helen Witte
Duet

I.ueiUe Pope, Margaret 
Selections from-from Opera

„ Helen Peel,

fjtUe Happenings— M ention 
of Mailers in \ Btlcf—

Personal Items of
I n t e r e s t

» ----
Sommarj of the Floating Srenll 

Tslks Succinctly Arranged for 
Hurried Herald Readers

•<
lion. Forrest Lake und N. II.

Garner attended the ' Automobile 
at Jacksonville this- Week.'

Henry Marks was the cDrertni of the 
»how and tho.L who attended suy it 
was a good one. *

,1. G. Smith of 0 * 1 .  M n  > V 'Suni0- , , ^  Mr.
«ta! M P»»» » i> '«| »n d  Mr. ... ...... . J l „  *,I,H sir,...........
along the Black Hnmmotk, « 1th: j|0Uy children expect to " l ' . ’ ls always »o fult it is deemed

taple-j v{sj[ relatives in Tampa -r ._y/)lng ^ '^ a M eJ h ^  th •.faculty and the 
. .  ih Ua'o-~ -'rtl>r ,f> pdvatur the date of the

Until further notice Munson's pool J linn for the nuntu: -r. Mr-. Hally With .hut little cl-.- doing in
•will he opep every afternoon nt 2jhasgiv. il up Comfort Cottage after 1 i'e line of entertainment it will come 
o’Jock except Tuesdays nnd Fridays, j it succe.ifu! ui,v • -numn and wjll a* n.d« light ful intcilude between the 

. 72-1 f • build an apartm-nt h-iusV during the | *0l',al «‘*tlvill?s of tlie.liu-t few weeks
I summer to u!u ear «.* gf-the ! “ , h" *Ucnuour pleasures of Corn-
winter vhho'.s. * tuo life merit. The 'cast inrlmies

Overland Touring Car much less 
than value for uuick salt*. It. & 0.
Garage, \V. A. St ring fellow. 11-tfC

Secretary * Mar lowi* * har. w Mailed- 
from a trip to-Atlanta whera he tep-1 • ~
ijurnted ITtiridu'at, a hearing of tlie I KIU Ua*te .
rate 'erifinni ton s.f, tin* ^Hij.,» »f . . Tho * 'ekk dam -. on Monday
the -'south -ni-t. ' mtJhts at the* Elks Club are among

. . • [the pleasant fi-attire-s of Sanford's
i ,i ..1 •' ‘ ‘ social life and ate always enjoyed by I to take the .exdmlhfltion* for

. n.ii I * * -• the- Hlk.c nnd'their wive and ladv * Naval lte<erve».

HogOIS

Rath bon
Davis

Verdi

The Quality Shop
I N T II K L V It I C T II K A T it E B U I I, I) I N G

s w e e p in g  r e . ;;* c;t io .\s  in

ALL HATS

MRS. I. I). PEARSON, Mgr. MRS. A. I). PARRISH, Asst*

Mr, and Mrs. Wakefield of G* no- 
n  expect to leave next week for 
their old home in Illle ds where 
they will visit fot'sftme tiV-e. Ttrey 
will rnnke \he trip In tlrir tar and 
expect to* return the same way; If

* Henry dots not give out.
Dr. 0. J. Miller is home for a few 

d»y* from Tnllaim ■.* where hr- l.ap 
iM-en iiuty with liiil-. relating.to the 
mtdical fraternity.

Woodland Park is the only place 
with am us i-me nts and taki-tr or.ijn-r 
car*- o f. Open Sundays only. la-a%- 
eti urivutvly-Ua-Wcek day^,— Irarr- 
ch-ao ,pool, hot water jet* , , .

Picnic -■ ' •* ,i
i.'J-if

\V.ilk<T Dickson of tit* Sanford 
\u!iul..zing works is in Jut kin \ ill.- 
labag.in the tturo show.

||n:i. W. C. Langford, .piavor of 
Douirfar, Georr.i ', |ecently reennd 'in 
ran* for. tniiRreB* /torn his stale wa«

• tn the c**y <i-v.-rnl ' ’ ay <*-’ t- i- m - 1
the t • < I if. Jl -. n • * ■
f .. . . ,n ;it Cm iirg. iw
Cl.., .

Protect your edr with jour mono
gram. Satisfied customers our l-e-i 
advertisement. It. t<*. Shacfer, 112 
Elm Ave., Sanford, Fla. 74-2tc

Geoige A. DeCottrs has returnvd 
• from a hmdncrs trip to Tullaharsee 

and Jacksonville.

twenty people, principally * High 
School jiupiis1 who will ho assisted 
iu* several others of Sanford’s tai- 
eriled young people. t .

estimated that the lotai crojr will 
lirlng the growers approximately
#2.000,000. . ** AL

I’trtunal ,1/rrdipn j The cor net stone of a npw It apt tat
.Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Gilison and [ ehtirrh nt Ki-iimmeo to rost twenty 

Mi Ruth Gibson are visiting Mrs. thousand dollars was laid last week 
A. P. McAlister on Sanford Heights 
while enroule from Turrvpa to their 
home in Birmingham, Ala.

M’ s. Althur Johnson and Arthur,

For Kale—Two milch cows at n
bargain. See Mrs. T. J. Gilfillan, 
KM -cor Jltlr and I.atrrcl ave, San-
fo rd, Fla. 74-2tp

tn ( irruli l oan Ju.lnUI I’lrrntlMt-mlnolr f'nunlr. Klodd*. In I hinrrr*tr.“ tli-rx, rumptalnint
' Hitt nt

, • tirancn A I. li-r* . I >r«rn.tttu rnm ela ln i Jr., are tjome again after a delight- 1 T"j J r. ii.t*, i-rovbiMifn. ithr.li>
f ill  \ i l i t  to  r e la t iv e s  in  A la h a in .l .  lu l l  »•» hrrnt-y m ilrn il  lb a p iin r  to Ihn

Lo«t —Large brown nun* mule, 
d years old, slight .sore’ hn left :,haul- 

.wiLli J-iJ-t;njfi.l Ifflt.— -~ .'^dar. w--*nng feather halier. Notify
H. If. IngersolL Formosa, Ha. 
Phone Oilnndo Jiff. Reword.

• 74-2tc •

.Mr
iiourii

IV. L, Morgan -.pent several

Floyjl Palm—? Ih*i ; - 
Hill PaTrtu-r, th? prcuii. 
and pi*»her Is in 11- • i !•
He i ■ pl.t . iv* n -.’i -
' *i i *̂ I* ; ..
* Dr.* V  r t f . ,,

1  III! . . I  k . I ii

a in Sanford ijn Wednesday, 
leaving again Thursday morning.

.Miss Gladys' Fields left oh Tu.-s- 
da> for Tampa on a visit of several 
Wt!ek*. .

Hd Ilt-ttt. and 'Douglas GriITtn 
went tip to Jacksonville tor Tuesday

I fie

I t*!® r*»f*ipliilril fllrt| h* r»ir* ymj
•»n of hrfur« Ih* Hi*l M« n«!»> in Juni*.

■ 11 h  ■ -l IT* M n c  i h 1 1 ii «!ty  of tfiLl mn n i Ft 
Anil a tq|p i l iy  nf *hi *o*jf|. :h«-n ami thrr*» 
in  a m t * r in laitt i i!». Id <1* fault * h r rr -t f u tL'ffo* !»f<» fitafvr u will I in,|
rn trtc .l jruy, (o |U » rd  l j  f »tnl i|«.
rrrt* tL«r<tnHI* f if * Iht fhot fh. tin* ,-q t i*
pul»lUhr<i In lh»* HsiilDfd V i  ja*«|, \

fiuMfahr’l in fountv, I'lor-
i»!n, nnri ■ f<jr. *• |» rlui! of rnn*•MfCljtiV'# ,%'N Ik*. * * * *

Hiifit* isnri Ofdrrrtl 1 h i t  J!f|r| * 1 o \* «| MukIM 7.
•***n,I» •* I*. A h n l t i ’ i ASS, C lm ti

n> V, I! P(Hic!a*s/tL <*.
1 I fk i^ n n ’l  •»ht# , ,lf»t t*nfB*i|iln»nit*

Tt-Kri *-

Wanted—For summer, furnished 
rooms for housekeeping or furnished 
cottago. phone- -:i2tiJ or address ."
"rooms," e-o Herald. 7|-2tc

For Rent Two bedroontv, kitch
en. and .dining-loom, with use of 
living itain). Park avenue. CIomj 
in. Hox 135.7. 74-tf * ’

I . \

pt v v.ii!-t

i • d.i.ir, g*uii)
.; J—Mtirrr *r* ;-— 

| llu .* i . .A ^ iit  r —;*ta
~A!I-.-" Kmilv K',| d- td • ’ \ | l ,n*1 ‘trrti f  W 1 II. -  . t-T

»U illlll s - * '

• I

Lost llum-ii of collection card* ’ 
with name New Vork Supply Co. 
Return to 30:5 E. l-'iist S;. "Reward.

• . 7|-2tp

Lo-t It •: w -eii Kissimmee, Or-
l.-.f.-bi hi S ir.f '■'(!. K:

!* DtlflUAM' 
ll j  1 * a it: S' «

it,* -t,.,.r
it-.

,i h. > it,.
i . .u;,, ’ 
\ ular i 
ti <od . 
iifution. 
eA ■ • •
Phone

t-a --"i .hi -•*•*.*■ .in 
ib u'jui.-.i. Tln*m:igh c.aiiy 

Ca: fei ill s le-s . on your 
IL\<i! Ciirriev, ri 

!>t: 71 ’■

Ii

<

Berry Anjnijrlcd
County Ac iu M. " II Try ha 

been placed on the State Food Con
servation CommUdon Representing 
truck crops.

Sanford is the one point in. tiie 
stole, where -\irt.mdly evt ry irui-k

r,.-,
lii honor of Mi-.i.f;. Allan Jorn-s# 1

ami M nrir Pptmer, ti'<- youtuo so* 
liiehy *et gala* .'a charming farewell j * h*’ 
! ilailif pn Mtinday l»vetiing at Hotel

M- . i. .ti - It* *1, t.
■ , ' i ■ 1 . . . . .  J 11 ; .ii. Ii
| . ■ v . 1 V .
* i I.. ,.. n  mv.. ; .in..: i-i* ii 

ait* ijuite popular and will t**-. r'! ••■‘t- 
|y mined in the ririle witli which 
tie > have been l Uch favnrlUm. . I hey 
left on Tuesday to enter the Naval 
Training School at Newport, It. I.

■" w ft.-re h!).* will iu future rc--.ide. 
%—• , _____

Mi ■* Lilian Jones of Otl'uudo. wa--* 
test of Mi. r Mlirali -tl» Stafford

Nil.

th- f:i •)l d in. Ii..’ . I

*i tl i uf *aut »• 
il 1.1 i.ri|H->*) r. 
l e i Of.r V .  P,!

M 1 tit > *1,* T «■ 1  < >
ts. T f  iTi.fiU nnji .u »..! i- 1 via it-.nt• IV M l  will III ?j|J iltflh. *n<!pfi#l», ---r -. ■ = '*-t" —-!!• • »f t »f IM’!» ".1, V|%.. *
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yi-'w Hani~
nf Ci - Woman’s HemWit Asiori-

•' ’>Lu*V il»-C'. Ri-tU'll to 
" t1 R K -11 ! 'u> tmia .{..vievij 
I a, Dayiotia. Flu. * 7|-Itc

ofi, t i * # iin»
- m f r 4  I * tt*l f-jth  i/'-iii 
: 111 ’ 4 I? ft I !»f i i  i  si #! t| ft ff» P=

.in T.n . m w •
\L * f*. L. Thrasher. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

i Too Late to Clanitvt

t ard uf Thanks
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Adam* wish to

express their siniH-re apprecration
The usual. m ( from Kurtfoid attend-j lin,| iJiank-t to their many fiiemis 
ed the dance with ii null)her of the fnr ibeir Iliotight/ul enfe and word
but- guests. Those ftmn out

i‘r»i|i is |*riidu..il mii .--sfu'lv and Hi*;1 town wer*. Mis, l.dian Junes of (0-

Current Events as Related 
to Christianity

CITY, STATE, 
NATION, WORLD

SUNDAY NIGHT 
May 6, 1 9 1 7

■ * ---------Af The— “

Hu The * .

Rev. George Hyman, D. D.
7 :30 O’clock *

At the Morning Service
11 O’clock

• The Subject will be
«

A Great

H
9 :30  Sunday School/

Lrnrli* with Graded Lessons

5:15 Young People Meet

Good Music -  Polite Ushers 
WELCOME

('onimisslon Itas done wisely to a|i- 
point a n an for rti.s post who has
had uxpuxiuj.iii ib glowing al! of the Miafts r.»nru*L Allen and John
(tuck CIIIJIS uf tile k!!IIi-.

This vvoik. in eu.im-iiion witli hu 
duties as county agent will keep 
Mr. nnd M.s: Berry, who is iden
tified with all of his work, busy 
peopl" ns tong as Km <1 P ri-jiaredniss 
is a live iv*ue in I his country.

Pre-hytcrian Church
Tho Ih hj :.*ri.i. ...niday s. iuinl 

workt-ir held a mooting Wednesday 
night and planned'ninti* live events 
fo:- ths*‘ coming ’ summer. Notice 

; will he given fo them in the next
(- fr w wet ks.

Satdiuth school meets at !>:45 a. m. 
At tt ii. m. the paylor will preacti

lundo. Miss Helen Waifeir, .Mis* 
Margery Thomas, Miss Adney and

Muiivll from DeLarid

Lailirn of Ihr Murcahrc*
There will be a meeting of tin- 

Ladies of tin- Mni-rnhei-s "at the0
Woman’s t'iuli on Mondav at 3:<m

ltui*ncss OpimrliinitieH 
Tin* best investment of the day is 

Harr.mn \iotAr- -lock. 5120 woitli 
of ears sold for each Sir share of 
stork.  Fat  ire production -old f| 
years nlu-.ii! Mi.,t mod*-rn auto- 
mnldh* plant in th*- world jn.i limit. 
Only need money enuf to start pto-
duel jori. tjoii-k rirttnil ik necesstlfv*, *> «■ * 
to g*-i any *>f this stock. Write for

Herndon of the Star  is full particular- imm-iltatcly. Samuel
(J. Ki dd.-r, Monticello. Florida.

7l-Fri-2tp

til svmpathy jti the din-A* ami pa s- 
lltg ..way of’ their sun, Francis.

P ro g ra m  "n{ Hu- S lu r  \t ** a t  s (,nrttl
Maauger

continually storuii-d with compli
mentary ' remarks concerning the 
higli i lass program in effect, • These 
remarks arc not without warrant 
for il is tin- hy-u'ord of the people 
of this ritv tliat mo- can alwavs at-

m Reports f:oni the Laki-laiul, tend t lie Ktar and not only fe»-l snrv-j2ll Kirn, Phone 1U4.

Ihn "SDloclive Drafting." praises, of Lakeland and the hosni-i
At_i»;4 A - ju—m.thelntrnnedtatp- tdlR? accorded .them while there

and Senior Christian Endeavors will 
hold their meeting* in tho. church 
rooms assigned to them.

At 7:30 p. . the pastor will

Illy feel sun**!
meeting will ho given by Mr*. A. K.jtiml they will see a good, dean. I 
Hill and Mrs. Alfred Lilja who re- moral show but iijutti tb- ir utterid- 
port a fine, enthusiastic meeting at .nice are always pleased and satir- 
tho state reunion. Mr*. Liljn wax'tied d-.dndug that ."I don't sc.- how 
one of seventeen candidates initialed be can show such good pictmes fur 
all of tlo* others lining from Lake- the price." ■ In addition to the best 
land. Lakeland leads the state in program in town, necpmjinnicd with! 
team work and attendance, having j juoffs-uonnl music, it is always cool i 
carried off the prize for each. The)and comfortable, 
delegates lire entluisiaslic in their

For Rent Three unfurnished 
rooms mii table fo* light housekeep
ing. Kb-el tic lights and water.

74-2tp
For Relit or Sale Five iii-tii, 

walking dbtunce, plowed ready to 
plant. Box 13, c-o Sanford Herald.

* 74-,’ltp

Or a'ne<*s£0 r'MnrvAs A0\£fi7)se7/rii/K. .  t

,-^AX / &eoo U —  ̂ ■ .-S—.iv- e v * W 'T r/ 'ft u _

u fr •
S2B| ■ PETERS SAYS: *

a M  "The Man Who Sharp* . •:
! Ills (inod Fortune With

llis Friends Thereby *
| ) Earns the Right to be • . .k*

B /  l.urky Again"
I t  c** and what
I a Peters Says Is So

SO-AND-SO tnM mo that ---—-
such-and-such t. On* ran* and I . ’ ^
warn la s.v a jiair uf ihem, *
says the man We Sold him a
pair of shm-s the finest he had * *ever worn and the tJuiticv* are
that he'll tell his friends about
thorn. Om* rather simple way
of succeeding in the shoe hu.sj-
ness i? to k-II nothing hut welt-
leathered full-of-s«*rviee foot-
wear w e’re succeeding.

E . IL  P E T E R S
Hoots, Shoes nnd Slippers

:t0l pAST FIRST STREET -- - t re

:• I

i:

f ‘ ri,l

i.fci

preach 'on “ Home Fundamental 
Truths and MAdorn jsms.’ ’

Tho public is cordially invited to 
all these services.

"Nothing In Worry About"
A'ou have two alternatives: Either 

yog ate mobilised or you ar«‘ not. 
not yon have nothing to wnory 
■bout.

"If you nr *, you have two nlter- 
■nfftlvestEitber you are ip camp or 

jat the front. If you are in camp 
tyou have nothing to worry nbnut.

"If you are at the front, you have 
two alter natives: Either y£u are in 
rr serve or ^ou ’ aie i.i tho ■ (Ightirg 
lint*. If you arc'in us'.rvc you huve 
nothing to worry about.

"If you ai ? on the fighting line, 
you have two alternative*: Kitho 
you scrap o.- you don't. If you 
don't .ypu have, nothing to worry 
about.

"ll  you do, you have two al er- 
nstlves: Either you got hurt or you 
don’t. If you don't you have noth
ing to worry ubhut,

"If you do, you have two alter
natives: Eithor you get Rightly hurt 
or you get hudly hurt. If slightly, 
you have nothing to wrory about.

"I f  badly, you have two alter
natives: Eithct you recover or you 
don't. If you recover you have 
nothing to worry hlmpt." If you don' 
you huvo nothing to w orry about.

Coming Attraction 
Senior Class play, all star cast, 

presented in a rollicking college play 
•of unusual spirit. Three acts of goo 
sccnory,* up to date costumes atid 
"peppy" action. Watch for an
nouncements.

SI. Agnm Guild
A »very delightful socitd meeting 

of St. Agtu-s Guild \yas held 'witli 
Miss Junie Stumon hostess on Mon
day afternoon. Those present were 
Mrs. Roll rt Herndon, Mrs. M. 
Minarik, Mrs. Archie Betts, Mis. 
Gwynn Fox, Mts. Albert Pry and 
Miss Chailotte Hinul. • •

I’iirrh Pnjtre
On Friday evening last, Alfred 

Kohsott entertained twenty'five girts Giil. k \\c ffes|y.invi'.u cum|M<tith>n

Take for example t lû . jjiaUL-JUul 
frutujv* ior this week, - Trjesdav we 
have* l he Inviiicihle Mure. I’etfpva 
la "Th* Secret of Eve," the name 
ami the slat being sufficient lb  sat
isfy any palppi. Wednesday, "The 
llugler of Algiers," u Bluebird pro
duction and Bluebirds are always 
good Thursday two of the must 
opted stars of lilmdoin, Francis,X. 
Busliman and Beverly Bayne in 
"Romeo .and Juliet." It would be 
us I >;4 to try to add lauteis to "llbe. 
of th?,above for everybody is fumtl- 
iai with both. Friday, the magnetic 
Marguetite Clark in "The Valentin?

and hoys -witli * a charming porch 
dame al his .jiarents* home bn San
ford Heights tha* was a delightful
event among the very youngest 
society set. Fern? and a variety of 
garden flowers' prettily decotated 
ihi r oon.s on the lower Hour. Two 
jritvssing contests- afforded much 
pleasure and entertuinment In the 
first, a song contest, tho prize was 
warn by Norma Horndoij for tie- 
girls and Walter Connelly for the 
hoys. The "Bishop of Oxford
Riddle" was greeted with gales of 
merry laughter and in this there
was a tio between Florence Henry 
nnd Set it a Lake. Boxts of fine can
dies were given-the winners. A de
licious chicken pih-nit with pickles
and sandwiches was served for re
freshments. It was a happy crowd 
of young people that bade farewell 
at u late hour, voting Alfred n right 
royal young host.

V , —  - i

r<ci/tan Mimic Club 
Tho Cecillan Music Club met with 

a delightful program Saturday, 
April 28 at Mrs. Fannie Munson’s 
studio. The program was as fol
lows:
Duet, March Mcro

Virgina DeCoursey, Ethel Henry 
Jolty Ruindrops .Spaulding 

Irma Smith

ami comp Of iion nnd *if 
j\sk our patrons.1!

in bouht »
!

I’lttns hnv boon receikod at Lake' 
land for the new government butld- 
ing to In* created in liiat i lly. Tin- 
tiulbllng will be 55x70 feet und two 
stoti'.-s high.

_ The pack.ng house and * office at 
the Buckeye Nurseries, near Winter 
Haven, burned to the ground on the 
18th. The loss was in the neighbor
hood of #3,500, nnd is said to he 
partially • covered by insurance,

Jncksonkille is still agitating hav
ing an annual state fair. If Jack
sonville wiii put uj> the money nnd 
pull off one or two good clean state 
fairs wit will hake the hearty sup
port of tho people of the state, but 
the people have not forgotten the 
former "state-fairs" held in Jackson
ville.

Harvesting und shipment of St. 
Johns countyVimmena* Irish potato 
crop began last week, und in gather
ing* farce. It is estimated thtlt the 
acrer.,? Is approximately 12,000
acres and indi.-a;lpa that

! heavy yield will be gathered. High 
prluj are borne secured a.d it is

1'hc Secretary of Agriculture for the. United 
States says: "If the South will do nothing more 
than feed herself, she will have solved one of the.* 
biggest problems confronting the Nation at this 
time.” ’

We, the people of Florida .owe. a duty t o -our 
Nation, to our families and to ourselves. W ill• i i
wc meet it? . -

Why should we be dependent on other sections of 
the country for-our food supplies? Why should 
we live on canned vegetables at their present 
high prices, when we can raise our own* fresh 
vegetables, and have better Health, Wealth and 
Happiness and he more independent?

*
We call upon you, the people of this section to 
start the "Home Garden Movement," and let 
your motto he "LIVE AT HOM E".

F O U R  P E R  C E N T  I N T E R E S T  O N  S A V I N G S  D E P O S I T S

Seminole County Bank
"  The Home. InstitutionM.

FORREST LAKE, President A. R. KEY, Vice-President nnd C ashier
G. W. SPENCER, 2nd Vice-President

..CM: ; i. -j ■ '•:**:
, . J
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PAGE TWO

th* , am (tjvura who olready havo 
reached Liverpool. The Amirlmnj 
who were rexoiicd appeared before 
the United States consul today and 
made affidavits.

it) the Jake o» a -Look - « hH i shady 
nook can he a hero, oa well os they 
who shoulder the gun for our coun
try’s defense." The loafers wi!l«<iot 
be found In cither camp. Would it 
not bo n good ides to stick a smal 
flag in tho top of the hcc handle as 
well ns on the plow and then keep it 
moving. Loafers on the streets In 
Atlanta ate put to work or mndc tb 
enlist. Let the mnrshul In Sanford 
take notice and dent our sir cit*.'

Way .of Orothers' 
Each brothers’ wife t! 

tho other hrotlmra* wive 
thing they wantz—Fort 
Telegrntu.

COUNTY HAPPENINGS
A  B U N C H  O F  I N T E R E S T I N G  I T E M S  F R O M  C O R *  
R E S P O N D E N T S — E V E N T S  O F  S E M I N O L E  C O U N 
T Y - E F F I C I E N T  R E P O R T E R S  F O R  T H E  H E R A L D

• Fireweed’s Good Work.
Firewood, otherwise known ns the 

"grunt willow-herb." soenw to have 
been created us mi antidote for ouu 
of the ugliest sights n latidseuiie limy 
offer—Imrpt-mi r gouml. The tin- 
tveeiI Is u genuine <■i-n;<ipollte, f• ir It 
sends tls ciiiimiII:::.* shall above the 
dhIioh iif t.urnt fun -.ts not only 
tlirutighqut Ataerk.i I ut lu Kuru|»o 
and Asia. •*,

. Ctnvca Tubing. 
More or less lintiin̂ enU1 

hns tici-uttipnniH the. use 
duet. Ill HUpt»1ylng yqmfhith 
nnd other timlm-itt-mui'l Wl 
e«u>e nf tin*-fsn i .. mil|l 
iniivu* t ■ n- Ini-. ..■( fit .I < in ,
vnx ini lag
favor when- ii m * (
eaijv.is tube 1̂  < ’ t :
puminred. mid Is aim

EAST 8ANFOHI)
Dr. Ilouehelle, Mrs. Wight’s father 

wa» an all day gursf Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Morris*

Mr*. tiVHIiam Walter and Mrs.. C. 
C. .Molds- left on Monday for a 
week’s stay at Ingram’* Landing on 
Lake Okeechobee.

Mr. and 1 Mia. . Lowell of Water- 
bury. Conn., me guest* of Mr. and
Mta. Iru Martin at their Lako Gold
en home.

Mr. and Min. C. II. Tyler are re
maining in Jacksonville another 
week for the automobile show.

B. A. Howard, T. W. Jlryden and 
II. Si Ismon left on Tuesday for a 
night ageing trip to Lake Okeecho
bee by train and boat.

Mrs. PutcH'nnd five children and 
Mrs. Kutch’s biothcr of Cameron 
city are all ill. at .once with the 
measles. - Ruth Grier has also been 
alck with measles. ’,

County Agent Gives Salient Facts 
• For People of Seminol i

toes are well pleased with the yield 
of -them.

Hath is badly needed and wo 
trust we .shall soon - havo it.

Little Alice liodgins, Gilliet Krr- 
son and Woodard Hertclson have 
tho measles now.

Johnnie HoblnsAr, wife and baby, 
who have been living 6t\ his brother, 
Will’s place for awhile have removed 
this week to Mr. Gllflllan'* tenant 
housu here. . -

Nest ■ Sunday is Patents' Day In 
the Presbyteriun • Fit nicy school. 
Let u-* honor both by attending and 
wearing two white flower*. Both' 
are responsible lot llm upbringing ef 
their children and .-diould share in 
our ;Iovc and icspect. • _

Kim or Rergqnist, who has" been 
employed for some tiine at the Cupt. 
Hantuul, place left Wednesday for :t 
t-hart visit to his parebt-i ut Ft. 
Meade, after which he ixpeels to ob
tain work ill Illinois. We are sorry 
to huyc him leave and wish him 
sucre.1.., wh ryjer he goes. H<* .is a 
faithful hoy and has been a regular 
attendant at our* church services.

We notice a number of the boys
busy v jth iln-ir Iwe-s, Irving to h-lnj 
solve tr-1 11K>d problem. The mail 
or boy with the plow 01 hoc ,iŝ

There has been such an emrmous
call for Government Bulletins along 
tcod lines of late that it U inipos- 
siblo to secure nit adequate} supply 
at the jnysont time. However, 
through the patriotic generosity of 
Tho Herald I am enabled to reach 
the peop'v of Seminole county ni 
least ‘ twice a week with timely tpc- 
Ipca for canning and preserving 
funds and other nu\*srices from the 
federal and Kthto departmenr* under 
which I am working relative to Food 
Production/ np.d Conservation. Do 
libl destroy these copK-s of Tht 
ill.aid but pass them on to other* 
when you haw finished with them.
. t am making up my fourth.club 

order for Home Cunning Outfits at 
each.’ Send me your check if 

you wish one of th> o outfits. I will 
also have a supply of cans fro m this 
time on for distribution at factory 
cost prise*, which 14 ut present 4c 
each for 1! lb cans and 5c each for

E. W. DICKSON
314 W. 1st ST. * SANFORD, FLA. PHONE c: 

AUTO TIRES AND TUBES VULCANIZED

W e are Specialists in our line, ami 
handle -nothing hut Tires, Tubes, 
and Tire Accessories. *.

UPSALA AND GKAPKVILLE
Mrs. J. K. Lumlquist, who has 

been lather -poorly of late called nt 
the homo of her daughter Friday 
afternoon. .

FREE AIR SERVICE

The Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Co
SANFORD’S HOUSE OF SERVICE______

^  7  SEASON SPECIALS: .
Screen Doors, Screen Windows and Screen Wirt - - \\ 
Widths and Sizes.

LAWN MOWERS:
ALL THE LATEST MODELS

Ideal Formulas
Ideal Methods

• County Agent.
Kt-ript* for Canning llrcla 

Front fc’urmvts* Built tin No 
It i* vei (!<-;ir:ibIo to fan beets 

while they arc young and tender, a* 
the mature beet is"apt to be stringy 
ap'd,lacking in tluvfir. Wash tin* 
young beet*, cpt off the tops, and 
put them ia boiling water for* aimu* 
an hum and a half, or until limy a 
llmtmighty mrikeil Take of Ui • 
“kins, cut in t Ilia slices ami park 
into jar*. Cover with water and 
sterilise in the manner previously 
described. If u mild pickle is de
sired, make a mixture of equal jiarts 
°* water and good vineagr,. svteeteq 
to taste and cover the beets with 
this mixture instead of water.”  
(There is no reason why young ten
der beets should not be eunned 
whole*, hollow directions fyr can
ning given.. tot. .canning beano- nod 
com quoted from this same bulletin, 
given in Uic Sanford Herald of 
April JiHli. There directions should 
also be followed in the recipe for 
canning squash given below.
Iteripe for Canning Summer Squash 

Cut the vegetable into small 
blocks

FENOLE:
Nothing like it to ritl the home of Mosquitoes, 
and ofher insects. FINE FOR DISINFECTION.

Complete Stock of All Ollier Seasonable Good

W ils o n  &  T o o m c r  F ertilizer Co,
Manufacturers I DBA I, FERTILIZERS
lli-iili-r* In S|ini» Stm lilm t r nml In„-t |lrlilr« LIQUID FA CE PO WDER.

The beauty secret of
wotnenwho knowhow 

r v  to lake care of tliecom-uy •* tb,l I y ,  |j , ~f, plexion. Coin not l>c
ilttcflcd. 1 leals Sun- 

/ ’j' A / K  burn, stop* Ton. Soothing,
“f  cooling, ref trilling.

i  ' J. PifA. irfcto. ‘J?.,, JW.* /  75 t.*o< tlmnuli at mail JirttL
Sample (either color) for 2c. Stamp.

Lr«n Mf*. Co., 40 Soqth Fifth Sf., Hrcwtklyn. N. Y.

Jacksonville,

FOR THE AUTOMOBILE OWNER—
{.lability Insurance against Accident, (lie person ami Property 
a necessity. You must have it eventually. .

Come and see CONNELLY
R. C. Maxwell, Mgr., Sanford Branch

The Gateway to the Business Office
The trend of modern education is toward business. It's the 
sanest thought )ou ever had when you awaken to the realiza
tion that your school training should be focused on some defi
nite point. 'The courses at our school are practical, rational; 
the graduate is prepared to do something definite, and Ids 
services are in demand. '.Sessions both day and night.eovt r

ter. Add « tcaspoonful 
nch quart and sterilize‘ It 

is sometimes preferable with this 
vegetable, however, to pare off the 
skin, boil *r steam until thoroughly 
done, mash them and then (tack In 
the jars and sterilize, if canned in 
the latter Way it is udVisa hie to 
steam them for an hour and a half, 
instead of for an hour, on each of 
tliree days, ns the heat penetrates 
■4 Ik- jar—very rdmvl'y. ft Is SET5IutcJy 
necessary that the interior of the jar 
should rcuyh the temperature of 
boiling water. A . jar will usually 
hold about twice as rhurh of the 
cooked vegetable us it will of the 
unrooked.”  * * ,

Housekeeper a* wishing to 'preserve 
egga should refer to the Sanford 
lit laid-of April UtJtJi in whicly direr*- 
tiotis quoted from a ’ government 
bulletin are given. Cjreulur letter 
No. 5 sent out by the State PuoJtry 
club agent additionally recommends 
that whefovrr possible infertile-eggs 
should be us>*tl. C. M. Berry,. '  |

County Agent..

M. J. VAN GELDKltEN. Principal SAN FOB I), FLORIDA

“ If a man write a better book, preach a better sermon 
or build a better mouse,trap; no matter if he builds his 
house in the wilderness, the world will make a beaten 
path to bis door.”  • g

Emerson
♦ Buyers and Shippers o f . $

! Vegetables and Fausts j
: In Car Lots or Less j
» 210 E. First Street . Sanford. Florida |

Pilings have grown larger but have not changed from yesterday. 
Poday, people listen for the best. They are.a reading people
md are constantly looking for the b e s t .* ....................... - - -

TAMPA’S BEST
Y o u  in v it e  th e m  to  y o u r  d o o r  th r o u g h  a d v e r t i s in g  
Y o u  m u s t  b o ld  th e m  w ith  y o u r  p r o d u c t .  - - -  * •

THE HOTEL FOR OUR HOME PEOPLE
FIREPROOF CONSTRUCTION— EFFICIENT, SERVICE 

MODERN EQUIPMENT— MODERATE RATES

C. //. JEWETT, Manager

We do both and that is the sole reason why we have and are 
succeeding with our GAS and STEAM FITTING, PLUMBINGt 
IRRIGATION PLANTS, SEWER PIPE and TILE, O lL and 
GAS ENGINE'S, PUMPS and SPRAYING MACHINERY.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE

Mahoney-Walker Co.
*)AK and THIRD PHONE 388

[MEMBERS SANFORD BOARD OF TRADE]

✓  • •I
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Is (he Simplest, Cleanest 
ami most economical de
vice in the W o r l d  for 
f urn iff h i n t  the whole 
family with a drlrnons and 
healthful desert.

COST LITTLE MORE
These handsome husky Tires 
at little more money mako 
■ DK LUXK I-’OKD CAR. 
Fries each t .
375 (3h3tf) . . *18.55
30(3>j (Regular (Ual 16.60

3 IZ E & IX & / 4 IN C H E S ) ^

BLACK SAFETY TREAD TIRES

inaUini* — the Goodrich THREE-SEVENTY-FIVE
J /g g lg  — that new SUPER-TIKE for Ford cara.

If you have not seen this husky yet graceful tire; tr Ford 
CUHtcSotH e r o ic  SIZE, ko ut once to your dealer and ask for 
it. Just say: Give me—

Goodrich** ‘ Three-Seventy-Five*
You will find it a tire of burly size, burly In extra rubber, extra 
fabric and extra service.
Mnde In the regular Goodrich five-finger Safety Tread ONLY, it 
is built nn Inch bigger nround the circumference than ordinary 
Ford car tires, and thicker in the crocs section. It fits 30-inch rims.

B a st in  tha Long Jgqxv

r e x T A N i s r

Outwears feather-comfortable- dressy-water-proof

*V#va

I *

Farmers and Fruit Growers
Items of Interest for the Man 

Behind the Plow

TUB SANFORD IIERALD p a g e  THftrn

With « realisation that, food i* 
geJcc and Garden crops arc to bring 
hich prices, many Florida persona 

taking note of the fact ffiat they 
l,avc loom In their back yaida or 
aCant Iota - to raise a crop of sum

mer vegetables. What to plant is 
the important question. Prof. W. L. 
floyd of the University of Floridn 
college of agriculture suggests that 
thcae crops may yet be planted with 
,  fair prospect of getting n *ntis- 
fictory yield.

pole liesns, Lln?l*—of .these the 
,mall kinds should Ac planted: run
ning varieties ura to be preferred to 
the bunch type ns l bey bonr longer, 
though the bunch varieties may be 
successfully grown.

TJie Idaekeyc cowpen is particu- 
Isrly valuable. This variety is often 
known as the jCallfornia black-eyed 
pea. It is white except for.the eye 
Bnd I*, therefore more-attractive on 
the table than ate the colored vari
eties. It may lie planted- -through 

■ May and June. .
Okra is a warm weather plant ami. 

if properly cared for will continue to 
fruit all summer.

The small pie pumpkin is fairly
veil suited to Florida and will grow 
irtjl <iiini:  ̂ ihe warm went her._____

It is tnth-r late in the season for 
c' parting 'tTimatnr-.'—  rgeplnnt and

f mu seed. !>'it plants may \ 
and transplaiiti <1 at this

purenaso <>i ?nc:»'. The tmiis<t scrap* 
may I *• us"d If a small portion of 
meat is left it may be used in hash, 
of be creamed with vegetables and 
served on toast, or b'» made into a 
meat pic with either pastry or potato 
crust. , *

Care must be taken in the com
bination of . meats ‘and vegetables 
that they appeal to the sightt and 
tickle tho palate. Ham may be 
combined with cabbage, turnips or 
other strong vegotablet while beef 
Is better with potatoes, rice, grits, 
nun-aroni, onions and celery. Kish 
should bo user! wilh rice, potatoes, 
cucumbers and pens. Mutton and 
lamb go well with potatoes, poai or 
string beans. The individual taste 
will suggest other pleasing* com
binations that will go a Ionu%wj\y in 
keeping down the high cost of meats 
in the diet.

Can Store PFas and [leans 
Farm families.that would like to 

make liberal plantings of pens and 
beaus and th°n store the dried seed 
for future purpose;*, should go right 
ahead and make the plantings ho

le. The weevils can 
and cheaply by the 
hi-ulphidi’, says th
in idtl extension dii i-

ffjil1

pa and soul liwnril, it
1 cl! li* «'li:lt L'.*i!*- i,,,!l
i om 1 he f-n ,*i.i g 1, -

early i<*u l.iic■ 1.1 .rjitt*-
*»'■*, eggplant unii pop*

be seem 
time.

Peanuts and sweet potato*-#, while
not usually considered garden crops, 
may well be given a place in the 
garden if thore is room for them. 

- They will prove Valuable food pro- 
durcr'*..

For .1
sniiid I <• v 
litn
It i' .S' i 
plana toun 
per*. The other crops mimed could 

. be grown successfully:
Keeping Down Meat Costs

With the price of meat upward 
bound, it -might seem poor economy 
to include it in the daily menu of the 
average family. .Hut careful plan
ning, using of poorer cuts, and rook
ing properly*-Vi!I rnntdtf the average 
fimil to afford meal more fn*qm*tit- 
ly than tf the best ruts were pur- 
chawd. says 'Miss Agnes Ellen Har

'd* of the Cniverkily of Florida ex- 
.slttuion division. *

The poorer ruts —the round, m-rk, 
ihoulib r rlod and brisket -.contain 
u much nourishment ns the sirloin, 
but they cannot lie* cooked in a 
short time nor In a haphazard way. 
The fibers aie tougher und must be 
broken down either by artificial 
freans nr -ley rontipued beat. 11 **r «• 
t h*- firelf.-s cooker works w onders, 
bf the ni-*at may bo |>ol rojisp-d, 
tsadc into a *tcto with vegetables, 
ceoktred In a casserole, poundbd 
'ith llouf and cooked slowly sea- 

^..laiicdj^atid-mnd- in to-m ent b a i l o r  
• -Joif. Always these cheaper cuts of 

®‘at are best when cooked at a tem- 
P'Ssturr below boiling—just simmer
ing.
,A itnn l amount of meat may lie 

.enablin',| with other foods ami so 
lurnbh ,i w.hole meal. ■ Tho time* 
J»-.oi« -l - Irish.-.stew, Now England 
°il' (I; dlntf-r and Hungarian gou- 
1 h tr.* combinations of meat and 

; which will form a whole 
*̂#1 aid a well haianced ration. 
J'e ^ :it flavor is demand, d by tit 
Aperiesn people as a whole, which 
toak.-. it difficult to servo nn entirely 
tocstltJi* meal in a satisfactory man-

i ■--& - Eg-'. .sre S  •

foro it is too la!
be killed easily
u"*o of Carboti
Uiiivrsity ..f FI

• Thu |.biutitiu
will nil .(H Impt
Iilrt’s pin Van nl
year und [\w t.K

Plant Sweet Potatoes
Washington, D. ©.> ,\Uy 2,-nig- 

ger sweet potato arresge In the 
southern states was urged today by
the agricultural department, which 
explained that by using vine cut
ting's from early set plants the cost 
of planting an acre would be only
$4 for sweet potaotes compared .xyith 
Sib for Itisli potatoes. Sweet pota
toes. says ihv statement, ute the 

j south’ s thief instrument for the 
quick*-and adequate relief of the 

j food supply. Seed i* plentiful; Inst 
year’s «?rnp is the second largest ever 
produced. By means of vino cut
tings it is possible to plant almost 
unlimited areas of this crop and at 
the same time conscrvo the pnaent 
Supply.

"That is, a farmer who wishes to 
plant ten acres will bed seed enough 
— say 8 to 10 bushels—to get slips
for one acre. Vine cuttings from the 
acre would plant many morp acres; 
plantings being possible until the 
first of. August in the lower southj 
This system enables tho utilization 
of land from which early* potatoes, 
cabbage and other truck crops have 
boon taken.

"Sweet potnlorx are not expensive 
to grow. The yield per arra is usual
ly greater than tlint of Irish pota
toes, and as a food they ate, as nu
tritious.” ’

discussed from time to time. One 
Sunduy evening of each month will 
be given to these lectures.” -They 
wifi .be delivered at thp Temple, 
corner-of Bark avenue *nnd Sixth 
street. * *

Dr. Hyman hns been a m close 
student of tftn World’s History* ifow 
being made. The p-npie of Sanford.! 
will !>>■ given this opportunity to . 
hear a fvmw -buauUn the appointment **f
to uwli-rsianiL-tho influence t hat f t»*-*»**h*,»h my connection with the

schools will automatically expite.

For several months I have felt t 
that in nil probahiifty I should dis- ! 
continue my services In the school i 
after the present session, and two| 
months ago I offered my resignation 
to the board and stated then my 
icnson for so doing.

f shall make.no application for re- 
tpnoint merit to the position, and 
we -ding to previous policy pursued

current events will have upon future 
Christianity.

The first of these lectures will 
bo delivered on next Sunday even
ing a: 7:30 o’clock. Arrangements 
w II be made to accommodate ht least 
100. Large electric fans will be in 
operation. A friend of the church 
has recently given 2f*rt hand fans 
which will also lie distributed.

Hon. SchelL* Moines is the chair
man of th<* board of ushers -and 
piomius every courtesy to those at
tending these service*.

1 shall leave the srhools with the 
kin deal interest in their future wel
fare and iuccers. I approrinto dimp
ly* the many eouttcsic^Hiid kind
nesses slum n me by fMentis In Sxn- 
ford during my stay here, and Mrs. 
Ezell and I regret ■ that circum* 
stancfci are such as to make it nec- 
essary to leave Hanford at the close 
of the school term.

ILF. Ezell.

di'ig
Tit

yield wvli nail th-- 
afl«-r It.trveM for fqi 
caution m-ci vsary' to ho taken Is to 
kill the weevils in the i.s-ds before 
storing.

rut the seeds In some air tight
u*Hii it**,*t >*i i : ■< t li •» * r t Intir* |
' . ' I * 1 tf» of
ts\-» »»k I ’ rt** ; mi f i e 11 I i ffi*» j In m  >

] <'Silltl !*'«*• o f s j»,tt i* |.ii*tj !i_)
jibe seed. Pour the material” into an 
opm dish placed on top of the seed. 
This material will evaporate and tho 
fumes, beign heavier than air will 
sink and penetrate tin* need. If the 
container is not light, more of the 
carbon bisulphide wfll need’ to lie 
allowed for tin- treatment. Keep 
the container cloned for twenty-four 
hours and the wootiU will all be 
dead__The g.w is-excerdingly explo
sive; allow no tiri* ur light of any 
kind around tin* building dr con
tainer until it has been well, aired.

There is some objection to this 
method of treating seed intended.for 
food us tlu-!'- is’ likely ty be a slight 
odor remaining after the I real meat 
If a 11up- solution is used, this will 
be reduced to a minimum. In no 
case will It be injurious to the 
♦mult li.

Often 'I10 waster from tho table
1 offjQi the economy used in th.-

— — — — — — -

Tolu

hJJ jrwLJL.1

b Sulphur Baths ; 
at home fo rr-

m
„ UMATISM
 ̂ Farms, Hives, etc. Right In 

own home and at trifling cost, 
c»n enjoy the benefit of healing

“dpbur baths.

.  Hancock
aulphur Compound
saSgftjtgSisa ffz'igwWit, uxt nV r?1. L'»e It In the

«>J Uk. u
M w- 5a0C ^  SI tkt b0tt,C
K»J *•, }! bt tin’ l MipfUr you.
!* * " UfuX'cL ‘U‘nl" *nJ

C°CcoMSl2J?rIUtr,,u‘

Wu **—/* — ** iv

Use Food Kcunoniir.tll)
It is up to the houseke*pcrs of 

Florida to conserve the food sup
ply in .the state, says Miss Harriet 
H. Layton of the University of Flor
ida extension division. This nrny be 
done- by ujing 'lesa Mnf'at dajly, Uy 
using milk and «■::«» where they will 
give the most nourishment, by using 
two starchy foods ut a mew instead 
of three or more, by exercising daily 
economy in the'kind and. quantity 
of food served to sec that there will 
be no waste, nothing thrown away.

"The war obligations of the wom
en and girls in the home ur# to con
serve ond pr-*serVe food stuff!." con
tinued Miss Layton. "  We. must ■ not 
only fctul our own families, hut. our 
neighbors und those of our foreign 
alll- is. We have, u serious and dif
ficult - problem before us, \\V must 
begin to save* food and eliminate 
food waster now—Today."

And how well the women and girls 
of the state are responding to this 
Vn.l may lib seen in the’ inejeas.-d ac
tivity stated in the repotttj of th-‘ 
women home demonstration agents.

Putnam county: More interest in 
cam Ing s Shown among people not 
con reeled with tho canning clubs 
than over before. Formers over the 
country have called tb learn how to 
can corn, beans, etc.

Calhoun County: About twenty- 
five children in this co'unty have 
promised to plant plots of peat to 
dry. Others will -follow their lead.
„ Walton County: Many of the club 

girls are planting more than the 
usual tenth aero. Inquiries are com
ing in from persons who have ni t 
heretofore shown interest in the can
ning club work: they are ^asking 
about cans,- canacrs, and method* 
of' canning. All surplus fruit ai d 
vegetables will go into cans this year.

•Escambia County: A Pensacola 
physician hns offered- a cash prize to 
tho girl growing the most vegetables 
on her plot, and another to the girl 
doing the most successful work in 
drying vegetables.

, Livestock ( Farming at - Chuluola 
Long* noted for its lf*-aotifiil bill 

country and a* u producer of the 
finest citrus fruits,, tlu* Chiiluota 
section in Seminole county U be
coming u section of diversified fann
ing. In i>n- pu*t visitor* to (’ hulimi i ! 
Lav**—admired—it-x-Tmrrjr r nrd g 'fii'l 
frui j; nvr*. if*- * Ml!'-* Jl;:d i*- i ' 

mils ln-au -. Imt (i oin ! *‘l
t *c\ till t he\ * An .#!■*• #ii!-fi m.i - al 
i-.iib'ii • t*f | c u i t  y ai Mi l! !t*c>i 
hogs. Inn- dai . Miw-t«<ind < alvi--, 
cornfield* amiv-.il-iN. All this may In- 
noted on the farms of- Charles-D. 
Ilrumiey, of Ciiutuotu ami of Sidney 
Harrison-who lives in St. Augu.-ine 
hut spends n* much time at bis 
Chuluol.t farm ,ti ! bi.-ue-.- win
in-: mi;

1 \L- A- ‘i nib-. m..|. i', di *
in.," * r*-iiit mi tin- ciii'i'*** >fill i.i.iiia*;* * 
nu-iit nl hi* farm, He insists tlmt 
Mrs. Brantley is iespoimb!e f*»r the 
fine lot of livestock that is now *»n 
their I arm which includes dairy cows, 
a herd of Jersey ond Holstein calve* 
and a lot of pur** bred Duroc hog*. 
Mrs. lirumley ntruirged with :f 
Florida dairy farm to take all of 
their calves at a specified price. 
Up to date she-ha* had 'Jit calves 
which are-now *loing tine on jrasnire 
and cotn situge.

.Mr Bnimjvy stilt* * that Ihey hav** 
raised a quaniity of velvet *1101111* 
with guod success under the pine 
trees, which they have ground nlid 
mixed with corn and othei stock 
feed, making tin «*xcellent • fe*-i| for 
both hog* and cattle. They began 
raising liogi two years ago and 
started with the Duroc of the Lin
coln and Defender strain. At tin* 
pitment time they have 70 Dorms, 
mostly sows, on hand anil two na
tive sow*. They an* planting f ir 
feed ' corn, Jnpun-fe cane,. ca*'ava, 
dosheeiu, artichokes, kalfir corn and 

.sweet potatoes us well a* a pasture 
of Bermuda grass. .Besides this they 
Ilirvo ten uerea in velvet bpi*"*
among the (lines for the stock and 
dairy cattle. They are also pre
paring some ground for Natal hay. 
Thu accompanying photograph* 
show some o! their healthy looking 
Duroc* ami a hunch 'of (he dairy 
calves, together with Uu* silo which 
wo understand is located oil Mr.* 
Harrison's funn adjoining.

Mr. Brurnley announce* that In* 
has recently sold to venjcrn farmers ̂ 
115 acr*a of land fo.* diversifi-'d farm
ing and. that ho oxjWcU that ĥl* 
land will Ik* placed und *r cultivation 
in th* fall. Messrs. Harrison and 
n.umley ary strong advocates of 
dlveriiitb*d farming and from th 
foregoing It will ho scon that they 
are proving by c-xuiiiple with the 
cssistanc* of -Mrs. Brumluy, thut 
livestock farming ami dairying me 
well suited to Uhuluota and vidnity, 
os we!! ns raising citrus frujta and 
vegetable*

Mr.' and Airs. Briimley con dun 
the handsome and inodrn Chuluota 
Inn situated nn the shores of Lake 
Catherine at Chuluota. The Inn is 
known as one of th* most complete 
und finest little hotels in tho intnior 
of Florida. Throughout the Clru- 
luota section is both attractive and 
healthful and Mr. lirumley insists 
thut it is bound to be a h*’avy pro
ducer of fine beef, pork, dairy and 
poultry products in the near future, 
as well as one of tht* most delightful 
spots in Florida for a home.—Fla. 
Farmer and StockiVian.

Current Events Discussed at Temple
Acting on tho suggestion* of a 

number of people Dr. George Hy
man, pastor of the Fi:st Baptist 
church has 'decided to dutivur a 
series of lectures on the genera! sub
ject, ’ 'em  rent Events in tho Rela
tion to Christianity." City, atatc, 
national and world events will 1 e

Baptist Sen Ires Next Sunday
H’u’J Sunday school, Ifon..Jno. U. 

Jinklns is the superintendent.
11:0U Preaching. Tin** pastor will 

speak at this hour on the subject, 
"Taught by a Great Teacher."

6:13 The. Young I’eoOle's mt-et* 
trigs.

7:30 Addles*. The, first in a soties 
on "Current Events in Their Rela
tion to Christianity."

Ion are Invited to ulj1 of '(liesi* 
sorvi* es.

Yoiir-friend. . .
Ocorge Hyman, The KlstnV.

But fsfot In Kfarsy,
Ever* town has a yiltilonalro am! 

10m e. t-r them are really wofla a*
vitci tgO.ODO — ToptT.a Capital.

Cockroaches
-KMJ. THEM by using

Steams’ Electric Paste.
* all Directions la 19 lanauaae*. / 

Bold evciTwCer#. *5c aad tUXK" 
O. S. Government buy# It,

WOOD W(jttKT\G MAC HINERV
* (eflfkltf ilnr ..f via .SuŶ llr# end IIrev/ MevM- nrr; r4trl<-d in •l<ul>\i>f l>Jm>-ill*u , hlpmrnl. tir nur ptlfn tml rete'Difir I,Herr pitring poor nrdrve

rVMLSBY MACHINE CO.
i<H-1ll Kimf lle| .Nfrrrt iarLnrnville. florid*

n i *
i-> i*-H '* xplac t! m..:
Mr. It J.. II,.Uy, . ’

LMiitrn- Saufotil IL-ralil.
Dear Sir: ■
. Plott-ie announce through your 
columns that I hall- n<*t r«

Ice ( ream with a While Mountain Freezer is quickly 
and t lie:t;>l> xxitliiit your reach. We have them from 1 U> 
10 qu&rl sizes. ’

We are heatlqiinrlers r*>r Haulers, Plows, Culfirators 
and in fact everythin}; for the farmer.

| HILL HARDW ARE CO.
Next fo Seminole Cmmly Bank Sanford. Florida
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